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.A A WIT5E88 8EHT TO JAIL’ THU D. B. J. MEET.
Wluen la the Demielea of Canada Hatch 

-The Prises la be Presealed Teelgbl.
Ottawa, Sept A—The weather at the 

Dominion Rifle Association meet to-day was 
terribly hot The eight was excellent bat a 
nasty “fishtall”wind made the shooting hard. 
Some excellent scores were made in the 
Dominion of Canada match. The winning 
teams were I- ’^*#-1"
Prim-
ISO 62nd Fusiliers...
40 71st Batt..............
30 Qneeen's Own Rifles
26 13th Batt..................
20 Royal Grenadiers..
The winners of individual prisse over 

18 were i
/VISA
$40 Sergt Corbin* 63rd- 

36 Lieut Courtlce, 83rd....
80 Pte. Hutchinson, 43rd 
26 Pte. Currie,- 6th R. S,.
16 Staff
16 CorpLManig,

DlBYISmwm A BATTLE. tbm tbmbmmmtb or lomma bb.it.
What lbs Beal lb

Cleam eat the WaalrarlTr
The Local Board of Health met yesterday.

There were present Chairman Carlyle, Aid.
Small, Ritchie, McMullen, George Verrait 
Gibbs and Health Offices Oannifl. Oept Hall 
appeared to defend himself against the charge
of main tainittg a nuisance on the Bay Shore pipers Were te Be Cenren 
at she foot of Bathurat-street by allowing the farmers—The Trial Rat Tes

ÏT.l’ÏÏSSi^ï'-Æ^ioï:
zzeeAtzstss
there was nothing wrong. Aboot s dozen real- the proceedings in the contested election 
denU of the vicinity were on band to back up Counsel for the appellent called

schema to oleanss Ash bridge’» Bay by means of Charles Sevenpiper had bees offered 110 bf 
a canal or ont to art In edolnuction ..with the Ralph Honsberger and WUliam Mowat to

-Poahi. vote. Witness trotlfiod to th. 
fications ior ibe work end advertise at once so effect that be knew Ralph Honsbergsg, 
that the work oodd bo proceeded with this gjowat and MUler. He recollected the con-
‘‘The Health Offioer reported 379 inepootions venation he had heard hater 
of milk depots during the past month and in and Ralph Honsberger, and 
only eight instances was too law found unob
served. Four slaughter bouses had to be re
ported for not properly deposing of the offal 
and garbage. In the matter of the sanitary 
•late of the Island the Doctor again npeated 
his old opinion that tbs establishment of a 
crematory way the only remedy. These Island 
residents signified their willingness to contri
bute so much par Weak towards a proper sys
tem of scavenging: Mrs. A. W. Berry, A.
Holliday, W. A. Clark, Charles Moss, Mrs.

Briddo, Mrs. Llghtboum. Mrs. R.
Wilkes, Mr*. 'D. W. Thompson, Mrs. Mead,
Mrs. Francis, Mrs. R. McClain, Mrs. W. A.
Reeve, Mrs. George Gooderham, Mrs. Mc- 
Murray. «" f

The Doctor has bad a lot of trouble clearing 
out Lombard-street, as evidenced by the fol
lowing clause in hie report:

Active measures are being pursued to secure 
the evacuation of Lheeedweltmge, 81 and rear of 
84 to MO, thirteen families in all. Each of the ten
ant» were served with an official order giving 
them four days in which to vacate the proin-

l < THUR HERO OF BAT00H1. SMI r MAM ITT or TORONTO. SEEIHfl THE TOWI BOOB?KiraaxoM captured.

ÏÏ23 Twenty Members at the Senate te Be Beet- 
ed-ffir. Blake Be-elected I Pan cel 1er.

Under the new University Act the repre
sentation of the graduate» on the University 
Senate is enlarged and most be aompletely re
newed this month, 
day for receiving. nominations for the twenty 
vacancies that have to be filled. A* far! as 
could be learned last night the candidates art 
given below. '

■Y to« BasTha Limestone City tarreaders te the 
Delegatesu the I. C. B. C. Ceaveallea. II
Kingston,Sept. 4.—The Young Irishmen 

captured the dty.to-day. Right roya'ly did 
the young men of the Catholic societies wel
come tho coming of the delegatee to the 
twenty.firit annual convention of the Irish 
Catholic Benevolent Union of Anterior».
It waa about 10 o'clock when the parade 
passed through the streets. In the procès- 
•ion were the following organisations: To- J* Heet°r Wavlu, Minister ef Pnbbo 
ronto 1. C. B. U., and band, Kingston C. Works, made an unsuccessful attempt y ester- 
M. B. A., with band, Kingston and Ports- day to enter tbs olty incog. Sir Hector 
mouth St, Patrick’s Society and band, came from Montreal ever the Grand Trunk 
Kingston L. C. B. U. and band and dele- in the morning, and with his two pretty 
***” to the I. CB, U. Convention. Al- daughters, the Misses Lange vin; Mr. and 
***“ ' ... , Mfi. Thomas Obapais, tlie Utter lady also a
th^t.uJÎÛlr3LJe\th^î?lth*r^W‘0”’ ta daughter of Sir Hector; Mr. K Roy. his

n s*r.d°" îr * "Sf** -
oauley, president of the food LC.B.U., read Oanada of Quebec, looks very much like our 
an address of welcome. esteemed townsman, W. S. Jackson, the assit-

The annual *poitpf the secretary shews toe* olamical master at Upper Canada 
Oiat $2227 has been given in aid #thr College.
Johnstown sufferers, $66,: 
of the sick members of the society and 
828,116 ^contributed towards the widows’ 
and orphans’ fund.

* f
BBC A VMM BIB AMBWBBM 

MATIMTACTOBT.
AIB JOBE TJX VAILS THE BBMOIC 

•TATUM OM COL. WILLIAMS,
the «MBimXDLIKr DMMMATMD IM A 

MMAMT amo a a am amt.
A LITTLB BOMB OM BIB BBCtOBB 

MBAS DID MOT MAM OUT.S3
At» |£j

’ J. Yesterday iras the .last Asattsr Chapter In thaA Cala Bay at Port Adelphe 
at the Care

er the

ivy Lessee ea hath S Mes—The Deck men's The Minister eC Publie Wrerittaad BM 
Three Bangkters Take a Beat Bide In a 
Pelting Bain—A Jearney to the law Cap 

•—han’t he a PrevlaelalleL

•trlk%-The Companies Yielding—Llver- 
peel Employers Concede the Ad venae 
Demanded—Ceneral Cable Iowa.

i>!
f

KUlrtct rreseat—The Old Ma»

iS MMtAThe Arts Candidates
The graduate» in arte now alive number 1241 

up by the registrar, 
or fraction over fifty is eutii 
sentati re, in this instance 
these twelse vacancies the following twenty 
nominations were put in yesterday :

or BBNATB.
Ostitde.

J. H. Coyne, St. Thomas 
Falconbrldge John King. Berlin 

Galbraith 8. Woods, London
T. D. Craig, Port Hope 

M. Gibson, Hamilton

ream.to tho Capital. Su Akim, Sept A—The dervishes defeat
ed a force of 'friendlies” near here to-day. 
The loam* on both sides were very heavy.

the London Strike
Lordom. Sept. A—One hundred thousand 

strikers' relief tickets of the value of one 
shilling each were issued yesterday. It is 
suggested the Lord Mayor, the Governor 
of the Bank of England and the President 
of the Chamber of Commerce might succeed 
in settling the dispute between tho men 
end the employers. The dock directors 
have again issued a statement of the terms 
they are willing to oonoede. The Strike 
Committee oontempUte leaning a manifesto 
setting forth the conditions on whioh they 
will permit the dock men to resume work.

There was a marked increase this morn
ing in the number of dock men receiving 
work, and business on the wharves present
ed a rathi-r brisk aspect.

John Burns delivered an address to the 
strikers on Tower H11L He denounced ar
bitration and denied the report that the 
dockmen were going to work. He said it 
was expected that strikes would be inaugu
rated in Glasgow and Southampton on 
Thursday.

The steamers of the Peninsular and Ori
ental Steam Navigation Co. are being load
ed by Lascars, assisted by the captains and 
other officers of the vessels.

The police fired upon a crowd of strikers 
who were obstructing the work of loading 
steamers, fatally wounding one man.

The Strike Committee sat until 2 o’clock 
ling. It was agreed that the com

mittee would consent to the men resuming 
work at any wharf paying 64. an- hour or
dinary time, and 84 over time, the “ plus ” 
.in piece work to be equally divided between 
journey men and foremen.

The Southampton dock-men are not dis
posed to strike, work being plentiful.

Mverpeel Employers Yield.
Livkrpool, Sept A—The strike here i* 

ended, the employers having conceded the 
advance demanded.

394stiissata*Poet Hops, Sept A—This picturesque 
little town had such a gathering to-day as 
is well nigh unprecedented in its history. 
The streets were decorated with evergreens, 
flags and bunting were displayed in pro- 
fusion, and everyone was attired in holiday 
garti and a pleasant exterior. The town 
waa fall of [visitors, to all of whom hearty 
words' of welcome were extended. The 
occasion of these unusual festivities waa the 
unveiling ol the memorial statue of the 

1 late Col. Williams by Sir John Macdonald 
and the formal opening by the same fon. 
gentleman of the Port Hope Industrial Exhibi- 
bitiori. fl» vdterait'Prbbiier, accompanied 
fcy Sir Adelphe Caron and Mr. Fred White, 
arrived froin River du Loup after a tedious 
ride of nearly two days. The party went 

, at first to thr residence of Mr. Harry Ward, 
M.P., and the first thing that the Old Man 

. asked tor were*!», services of a barber.
At 10.30 the proceedings opened. Long 

before that hour a great crowd had gathered 
in Queen-street in front of the Town Hall, 
where the etatne is erected: 

k were present 
officers of the

••’•rNOW * 393end each hundred 
tied to one re 

to twelve
r ■

391I”' •seese»»••*••

ON. 383W$ ea e » asssta ••
......... 379

FORMER
Toronto. 

Prof. Loudonm
lo

FOtnf.X-ttM.
89anwwt***

a • see too ••
Judge
PiraE I
Prof. 1

88. ! 88xuis in88Prof, Baker . J.B, !
87Sergt Mitchell. 10th R.O..

-v ..... g... Marrig, 13th.............,
16 Capt. Buateid, 3rd Viee. ......
16 Sergt Loggie, W. F. &.
16 Col-Sergt. Henderson, 62d......... ..
16 Capt Maoionald, Q. 0. R.......
16 Sapper f Keeper, Charlottetown

Im2 eeeeaeeeee a «s a t t SI S IS S • t*
16 Lieut O’Grady, 43d..f.
16 Pte. Robertson, 77th..
15 Sergt Meater, 71st....
10 Pte. Blair, 78th............
10 Lieut Manning, 62d...,
10 Sergt Hall, 79th.............
10 CorpL Agnew, Q. 0. R.
10 Capt Adam, 18th.........
10 Pte. Davis, 10th R.G..
10 Pte Foreman, 12th...........................
10 Staff'-Sergt MeVittie, 10th R. G. 83 
The presen ta tion’of prizes will take plaoe 

Rideau Rink to-morrow evening at 8

MEW CANDIDATES.
Arch. MacMnrchy W.Fitsgerald,Ottawa w, Houston E.B. Edwards. Pcterboro
A. B. Aylesworth Adum Johnston,Morrisb'g
W. V. Maclean K. R, Cameron, London 

A. C. Lawson, Ottawa 
Messrs. Aylesworth and Maclean of Toronto, 

Mr. Cameron (London), and Mr. Lawson 
(Ottawa) make up a ticket put forward by 
the younsrer graduates, who are organised to 
secure their return.

nr 87
86
86...

his brother’s statement as to what86 126 for the relief Sir Hector and his party, ^fter breakfast 
took carriages and mads a tour 4 the eity. 
They visited the University of Toronto, 
Normal School, and other educational institu
tions.

When Mayer Clarke and Aid. Dodds, 
chairman of the City Reception Committee, 
heard of the minister’» presence in town they 
made arrangements to hate trim survey tha 
harbor Improvements new going on in the 
Eastern Gap. For this purpose Mr. Albert 
Gooderham kindly placed his steam yaotit 
Absous at their disposal. At 8.46 the party 
left tbs wharf of the Royal Csnadisn Yacht 
Club There were on board, besides Sir 
Hector, hie three daughters, M. Ohapaie and 
M. Roy, Mayor Clarke, AM. Dodd», Booth 
and Shaw, John Small, M.P., William A. 
McCalls, M.P., Brampton, HeeSor Cameron, 
Q.O., Gus Boite, W. S. Lee. B. M. Chad- 
wick. Judge McDougall W. H. Beatty, T. 
McGaw, A. Boultbee and the owner of the 
Abeona.

The trim little eraft steamed round the 
western end of the Island into the lake and 
made straight for the new gap, Before reach
ing that point, however, »be encountered » 
heavy rain storm, which materially interfered 
with Sir Hector’s observations of the improve
ments. Had it not been for the rain it waa 
the intention of the party to go ashore and 
look around. Off the gap the Board of Trade 
cruiser Viola, with a large party of ladies 
and gentlemen on board, waa passed and 
salutes were exchanged.

In the eoey cabin of the Abeona a little im
promptu meeting took place, and Mavor 
Clarke graoioualy proponed the health of Sir 
Hector. His Worship alluded to the oourtaay 
with which the Minister of Publie Works had 
alwaya received the deputations who went from 
Toronto to Ottawa in quest of harbor and other 
improvements. Sir Hector made a happy reply 
to the Mayor’s toast, and he told the party 
amid breathless silence that it did not pay to 
be a proviucialiit. After telling them that be 
would not enter the broad queetlon of polities 
on each a festive occasion he mid:

lain met aleeal man, net a ttaebec mam, 
betm
te feel Ihmt we were 
gemd of the entire 
stndle*

The Mayor (sotte vooe); “Don’t be a 
ProvincislisL gentlemen!”

Then Sir Hector went on to eay how futile 
had been his at tempt to enter the Queen City 
in cog. He was merely traveling with hie 
daughters for pleasure. He waa happy to 
notice the great strides in tlie ran of progress 
that Toronto, end in fact all the Ontario 
towns and cities, were making. Not the least 
important part of Hie Queen City’s prosperity 
was due to her magnificent harbor, and the 
Government bad always recognised the im
portance of keeping tins in good repair.

The minister again refereed te--a-cohesive 
people in the Dominion, and remarked that 
although he had first learned tile French lan
guage on the knee of hie dear mother yet 
when he came among the English-speaking 
people of the Dominion he always liked to ap
pear as one of them and speak as one of them. 
Sir Hector in conclusion «aid he intended to 
go to the Northwest next year, when he might 
have something to say about this great political 
questions of the day.

The Abeona got back to her wharf at 6.30 
and Sir Htetor'a party drove to the Queen’s 
At 2 o’clock this afternoon they will go to 
Niagara, returning this evening. At 10 o'clock 
to-morrow morning the Reception Committee 
will show Sir Hector some interesting features 
in connection with Toron'o’e progress. At 2 
P.ro. hie party will take the boat for Montreal, 
going thence to Ottawa.

The Misse» Lange vin were d reseed in 
charming costumes on board the Abeona, one 
inplnm-color and the other in ta srn-color.

Frank Turner, O. K„ came down to the 
wharf to see the yacht off, but he did not pay 
any heed to Captain Gooderbaaa’s reminder : 
“All aboard P Albany a president, there
fore, remained behind.

Mr. McOulla, M.P., joined the party 
accidentally. He met them en route to the 
boat and casually went along. ■

During the trip Mr. Small sn«ti 
bad a very earnest tete-a-tete. It h said that 
it was. about new furniture foe the Custom 
House, which John is to occupy in the near 
future; so it is laid.

“Emperor" David Creighton sailed on Sir 
Hector at the Queen’s last evening.

Lx, BM. 
k=fOa. 86 place between them.

Mr. Aylesworth croee-a 
ne»» and elicited the opinion that the 
venation that took plaoe betweei 
berger and hit brother occurred wl 
were on the floor of the barn, and n 
Charles was throwing down fo 
stated in his evidence. Witness 
brother told him that Honsberger 1 
ad him $10 to spoil 
brother Charles to s 
other and to have nothing to do wt 
money. With the exception of the < 
•alien episode there waa no differen 
tween witness' evidence and that of t 
titer’s.

Ralph Honsberger, sworn, waa r«xi 
by counsel for appellant. Witness j 
twenty years old; had Refi 
and attended man 
stated that Robert

86
86

'84 TMBUino LANDSLIDES.
84The Medicine Men.

The graduates in medicine are given four 
men. They number about five hundr»4 The 
candidates are :

L. MoFsrlsne, M. D„ Toronto.
A- H. Wright, M. D„ Toronto,
W. Old right, M. D., Toronto,
L H. Cameron, M. B., Toronto,
W. H. B. Aikinr, M. B„ Toronto,
Geo. Acheron M. B., Toronto,
The three last are new men.

Incessant Bain and a Ctendbwret Mart a 
Fatal Avalanche.

City or Mexico, Sept A—A destructive 
landslide is reported at Incarnation, State 
of Hidalgo. For a week prévient to Aug. 
25 rain had been falling incessantly, and 
on Sunday night it culminated in a cloud
burst, which caused the streams to overflow 
their banks, and looeene I the earth on the 
mountain fat rear of the iron works of 
Richard Henry. At midnight a landslide 
occurred, bringing down with it the huts of 
the Laborers who had boilt on its aide and 
covered many others and tbeir inmates. 
The night waa very dark and the rain fell in 
torrents. The many laborers employed in 
the works commenced to hunt for the 
unfortunates caught in the slide. They 
managed to take out several alive, but a 
woman, her daughter and an infant were 
not, found until several days after.

At 9 o’clock the same night another slide, 
fifty times as large as the first, rushed down 
over the settlement, breaking down walls, 
filling doorways, covering gardens, crushing 
huts and depositing immense rooks, which 
the men cannot move. This fresh slide 
caused great terror to the miners and work
ers in the mills, wso sought safety in flight. 
When morning dawned the rain had ceased, 
but the 
caused

EB . 84
. 84

84
R. B.• 83> 83-e hie vote, 

vote either
x There

among others these 
William’s Memorial 

Association : W. Craig, sr., president; H. 
H. Holland, secretary; R. A. Mulholland, 
treasurer; Judge Benson, D. Chisholm, J. 
F. Clark, J. Gmbh, J. H. Helm, Rev. Dr. 
Bethnne, Mayor K. Peplow, councillors J. 

I McMullen, R. C. Smith, T. Long, T. A.
Thompson, J. H. Rose veer, W. Craig, jr., 

a S. Patersbn; Town Clerk H. V. Sanders; 
Town Treasurer Hea,y; Harbor Commis
sioners, E. S. Virdin, P. Robertson, W. 
Williamson; Mayor James Stevenson, M.P. 
of Peterboro, and Clerk James Macdonald; 
James Masson, M.P., Owen Sound; Dr. 
Willoughby, M.L.A., East Northumber
land; Mr. Field, M.L.A., Wet Nor
thumberland;'* Robert Mulholland, ex- 
ML L. A, Cobourg ; E. Guillet, 
M.P., Wet Northumberland, E. Cochrane, 
M. P, East Northumberland; Cant. I 
of Gatling gun fame. The officers 

■ 46th Battalion were represented by Col 
Gravely, Capt Giving, Major "Bonny castle, 
Capt Bird sail, Capt McOauehey, Lient 
Richardson, Capt Snelgrove, Capt Greer, 
Capt Butler, Capt. Duncan, Lieut Camp
bell, Lieut Floyd. The officers of the 45th

83
83

in the 
o’clock.Ike law Candidates.

The graduates in law number less than a 
liundre4 They are entitled to two men. Up 
to last night tlie only candidates were A H. 
Marsh LL.B. and W. F. W. Creel- 
man LL.it, both of Toronto; who will 
probably go in by acclamation.

The Blah School Masters 
are entitled to arieet two men from tbeir nom. 
ber. The list of bead masters will be made up 
in a few days by the Education Department 
and sent to all 
on it Those receiving the list pick 
out two names from the list and send them 
to the registrar.

:\
WBAT BILLED KELLY?

A Sudden Death at Bamlltea—Fnaral at 
Father Lennon.

MillerOn July 281 Halted the places and found five 
families bad moved : the remalningelght gave 
a great deal of trouble. On the 29th I «In
spected the premises and found the tenants still 
there. On the same date I got an order to have 
them all prosecuted, which I did under the 
Public Health Act. All the cases came up in 

and were remanded

Hamilton, Sept. A—The death of F. 3. 
Kelly in a boarding house in Hnghton- 
street north, at an early hour on Monday 
morning, presents features which make ft 
of unusual interest. Mr. Kelly was a 
middle-aged English gentleman, affable and 
well liked, who came to Canada a number 
of years ago and settled at Ancestor in a 
comfortable residence called “Fairview." 
He lived there several years. One way 
and another Mr. Kelly lost what mgney he 
had—he had been very well-to-do—and' 
domestic differences arose which resulted 
in the sale of the Ancestor property and the 
practical, if not formal separation of hus
band and wife. For some time past Mrs. 
Kelly has been stopping at the American 
Hotel here. Through the summer 
Mr. Kelly has been at Urimbey Park and 
a fortnight since he came to Hamilton, 
taking up bis quarters at the house of 'Mrs. 
Windesmersmer, 266 Hughson-atreet north, 
a f iW doors from Barton street. Mr. K#Uy 
has not been in the best of health since 
being there, though nothing serious appeared 
to be the matter with him. On Sdnday 
night he r.tired about 10 o’clock, that was 
the 1-st he was seen alive. At 4 o’clock 
on Monday afternoon the landlady became 
alarmed and entered his room. He was 
cold in death. The indications were that 
he had been dead for some time. The re
mains were interred yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. Me keican gave a certificate of, death 

apoplexy, but the story is going the 
rounds that Kelly committed suicide.

The remains of tb» late Bast. ShU sr 
James Lennon of Galt, formerly assistant 
priest at 8t Mary’s and St Patrick’s 
churches of this city, and of Dundee, arrived 
last night and were conveyed to St. Mary’s 
Cathedral where the funeral aervioes took 
place this morning in the presence of a large 
assemblage.

Bishop Dowling returned last night from 
his trip to Ireland.

Frank Cavanaeh, the runaway lad who 
fell into the hands of the police here about 
ten days a<o, was this morning sente need 
by the Police Magistrate to three years in 
Penetsnguishene reformatory.

George Aikin, a young man employed by 
J. M. Lottridge, disappeared from his house, 
corner of Bay and Sheaffe-streeta, on Sun
day, and has not since been seen. He is 25 
y tars old, five feet five Inches in height, 
weighs 150 pounds, wears a small light 
mustache and is of fair complexion.

A meeting of the veterans in and around 
Hamilton has been called for next Saturday 
evening at the Gore Coffee Tavern. Steps 
will be taken to form an association here 
similar to tha one in Toronto.

I
m his locality, Rainham 

whether John Miller took an active inti 
or not, but knew that Wm. Mowat did 

• " ,t calling at his father’» ]
uary. He came to 
and also to talk a 

the election; he asked witness how Ch 
Sevenpiper was and witness said he wi 
$10 ; Mowat said the next time Seven; 
said anything about it to ask him i 
would take the money ; witness spol 
Nicholas Sevenpiper, brother of Charles 
Philip, who resided at a distance, but 
voted in the former election : in the 
one he had remained away, preeumablj 
cause his Conservative friends had not 
his expenses. Witness thought, in « 
quence, that the Sevenplpers might be 
verted into Reformers, and told Mowat 
who : old witness to askCh&s. Sevenpiper i 
would buy him. He expected to get

this morn
. the Police Court on th 

for one week tqglve 
the premises. Thus 
present date.

During tlie month of July no lees than 800 
complaints have been dealt with and success- 
folly handled, entailing 1722 visits. There are 
83 health cases before the Polios Court.

member Mowat 
last Januar 
timber

whuee names are stands at the.

i
a The Chancellershlp.

Hon. EMward Blake, M.A.LL.D., Q.C., 
is nominated as Chancellor of the University 
by the London graduates, among the names 
on his paper being that of W. R. Meredith, 
LL.D. As there is no other candidate Mr. 
Blake is re-elected by acclama tiou.

Bow the Election Will be Meld.
In a day or two the registrar will have a 

printed list of tlie graduates and their ad
dressee, alio of the candidates. Every gradu
ate will receive a-voting paper and a list of 
candidates. He will fill in his men and re
turn the paper any time this month.

On October the 3rd the Vice-Chancellor 
and two scrutineers named by the Chancellor 
will count the votes.

A graduate who hie two or more degrees 
may vote in each faculty in which he baa a
degree.

Howard 
of the

te
[lives
bnttno.

m 1.0.K Election of Officers.1 !
The Supreme Court, L O. F., met again 

yesterday morning in Temperance Hall A 
discussion arose as to whether ladies should be 
received as members and'it was decided to re
fuse them admittance. During the session * 
deputation was received from the City Council 

misting of the Mayor, Aid. Dodds sad

i. t
magnitude of the devastation 

by the breaking away of tha 
mountain side was apparent Nearly all of 
the huts, hundreds m number, had been 
swept down into the valley and piled up 
one above the other and buried in the mud 
and stones several feet deep. Houses at 
the base of the mountain were crushed, 
walls bad been swept away and the devas
tation waa most complete. For three or 
four days afterward, searching was carried 
on in the slide and five bodies were taken 
out. It is believed that many others were 
burie4

riBMS or A DAY.

CIHnanr 86- Co’s, Shingle Bill at Trenton 
tires wp In Seeke.

Tbinton, Sept A—About 3 o’clock this 
morning a fire broke out in the shingle 
mill of Gilmour * Co., which was complete
ly destroyed. Loss about $20,000, insured for 
$13,000. The origin of the fire is a mys
tery. The mill had been partly shut down 
for some time.

Uriah, CaL, Sept A—An incendiary fire 
at the Palace Hotel yesterday destroyed it, 
with the Wells-Fargo Express office, West
ern Union Telegraph office, Reed’s Theatre 
and Oddfellows'HalL Loss heavy.

Blue Springs, Neb., Sept A- Two chfl- 
drea of David Gnvs, while playing with 
matches in Mr. Andrews’ barn yesterday, 
set fire to it and were burned to death.

present were : Col Dea on and CoL 
Cubitt Of the 57th there were: CoL 
Rogers, Cent Brennan, Lient Mason. The 

• Durham Field Battery officers were: Major 
McLean, Lient Snyder. The 3rd regiment 

■* of cavalry officers were: CoL Boni- 
Capt Sotton, Lieut Kent, 

Lient Strickland, Major Smith, who 
, was second in command of the Wel- 
i land Battalion under CoL Williams;

Lient Cartwright, late of the Midland 
t Battalion. There were also present a large 
i gathering of prominent gentlemen from the 

Midland district and elsewhere, friends of 
tha lamented officer.

Over .6000 persons were present during 
yMa unveiling ceremonies.

JF The proceedings opened with an address 
# ‘ of Welcome from the corporation to Sir 

John MacdonalA Sir John, wreathed in 
smiles; a Prince Albert and the ever 

red tie, stepped forward amid ap
plause and testified to his appreciation 
of his reception and his gratification to be 
present on so notable an occasion. The 
speech dosed with many sincere wishes 
for the proroerity of Port Hope and the 
promise to aid the town as far as lay in his.

After prayer by Rev. C. J. 8. Bethnne,
, Judge Benson, an intimate friend of the 

late 04, uttered a few words. R. H. Hol
land, secretary of the association, then read 
the address, which reviewed the many noble 
quantité of the late Col. Williams, the 
hearty support received from the Govern
ment towards the now accomplished work. 
Italso reviewed the history of the work 
since it inception, the loyal spirit shown in 

, Us consummation and concluded by recog- 
\ nigtne the ability and akill of the sculptor, 
! Hamilton McCarthy, R. C. A, who had in- 
L deed ably performed his task. The address 

signed by W. Craig aid R. H. Holland. 
Hr John then, while the bands of the 67th 

' ' and.46th battalion playe’d “Nearer My God 
( to Thee” and “Sweet Bye and Bye/’ re- 
' moved the Upton Jaek that had previously 

• veiled the statue. A hush fell upon the attdi.

ir.Mo- 
a rat* 

ed her consisting of the Mayor, Aid. Dodds and 
Booth, who welcomed tlié courtiers to the eitv.

The afternoon’s session was devoted to mak
ing changea in the constitution. The chief of 
these was that the bonds of tbe secretary sad 
the treasurer were fixed at $10,000.

The election of officers took place in the 
evening and resulted: '

have
fell $g

money from Mowat. Tbe particule: 
his visit to Charles Sevenpiper in the Is 
bam—as already narrated by previoe: 
neasas—were drawn from the witness at • 
snail’s gallop

Witness was then cross-examined by Mr. 
Aylesworth, who elicited nothing further.

Several witnesses were then called to prove 
the agency of Wm. Mowat but tbeir evidence 
did not go to ,ehow be attended any com*

di
luons. ton, laensan. I have always tried 

peeple and the 
ty should be

!t man- 
e core 4
le, skia

, %
8. C. R.—I)r. Oi i; Ç'.R.-wîilta

Oronliyatckha. Toron ta 
Botterell. Ottawa, 
m Griffith. Hamilton; . 

liillvray, Uxbridge,
& Trees.—T. O. Uevey, London..
4 Phys.—Thomas Mlllmnn, M.D.. Toronto,
B Coud.—F. W. Emerson. Petitoodlse^NTii, 
Auditors.—T. Lawlees, Hamilton, and B. W.

8. Sec.-John A. McOAC DO A AT DO VGA LUS CO VBT.t
TBM DEMANDS OM LABOB.Three Ex-CIrens Employes Seal to Jail far

Stealing—A Funay Cue from aearboro.
Rosamond Micks was tried before Judge 

McDougall yesterday on a charge of stealing 
a pair of bents front Dsn ford Roche & Co., 
Newmarket, last Saturday. She elected to be 
tried by the lodge and pleaded guilty. She 
was allowed out on bail to appear when called 
upon.

Three boys, Michael Healey, James Walker 
and John Walsh, were tried on a charge of 
stealing font gold rings and other articles from 
the residence of John Bain, Davenport The 
boys were formerly in the emplcÿ of Bamuie 
A Bailey’s circus and came up with the show 
from Montreal At Toronto they were dis
charged and failing to obtain other employ
ment they were reduced to a destitute con
dition and asked tbe complainant for some
thing to eat. They were admitted into the 
bouse, where they purloined the articles 
mentioned. Judge McDougall gave the 
prisoners s lecture and sentenced them to 10 
days in jail.

Mary Armstrong, alias Jennie Jones, was 
charged with setting fire to some carpets and 
clothes belonging to a man named Bolton re
siding in concession C, Scarborc*. She was in 
the employ of the family with whom Bolton 
was boarding and had a disagreement with lier 
employers. Bolton attempted to eject her 
and she resented his interference in a rather 
original manner by setting tire to hie clothes. 
The papers were not forthcoming yesterday 
and the accused was remanded until to-day.

Application for bail on behalLof James Dal- 
rymple and William Bladen, thpÆton Marche 
clerks who have been oonimmed for trial on 
charges of theft, was to have been made by 
their counsel, Mr. fi. 8. Osier, before Judge 

.McDougall yesterday afternoon. The matter, 
however, was deferred until this morning, 
Judge McDougall being absent along with Sir 
Hector Langevm on the Abeona.

■v:.toittee meetings.
Timothy Wardell was next sworn. He 

proved so unsatisfactory in the manner le 
which he answered questions and 
insisted upon making rambling état» 
mente that the Judge committed 
him to jail until to-ftiorrotv morning. On 
account of this it was found necessary 
abandon charges No. 69 and 6 for the 
present. » f • . - . «

Charge No. 8C was then gone into;
It alleges that James Haslett and 
others, agent of respondent, gave Hem» 
Brydgos $6 to • nable him to absent himself 
from tbe polling place. After some evi
dence had been taken James Haslett was 
called and denied that he had offered 
Brydges $5.

Besalulleas Adapted Yesterday by the 
Congres» at BentreaL

Montreal, Sept. A—The Labor Congress 
to-day adopted these resolutions :

That tbe system of sabeidising railwa ys 
by land and money grants is detri mental to 
the interests cl tiw oountry. and thst-thfr 

ess request the Government to die
ne the said practice, but that when 

need arises the Govenment shall provide 
facilities to the citizens of this country to, 
exchange their products with each other 
and not delegate this important duty to pri
vate corporations.

That any terms or stipulations other than 
the rendering of an equivalent for wages in
sisted upon or demanded by employers in 
the engagement of employes should be de
clared by law null and void, and that any 
attempt at this exaction be declared a 
criminal offence, punishable by imprison
ment for a specific period on proof and con
viction of any court of competent jurisdic
tion. Be it therefore resolved that both 
the Dominion and Provincial Governments 
be respectfully petitioned to introduce and 
pass into law measures to that effect.

That all wage earners should in all cases 
be paid weekly, and the power to call ont 
the militia in case of riots be vested only in 
the Governor of the Province and the Mayors 
of cities.

U1VWI , IA/IHJGU;
ThomasMlllm0nd'~Df*’ Uroata)r'klskil* and 

The report of the Committee on the State 
of the,Oflier was made,which waa s resume of 
the Supreme Secretary's report.

Adame* TtltM imstsiinr a <

»
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LOUD CAI AS IM YOBBrSYMAMT.

An Early Horning Seeae In That 
cralle Theronghfare.

to> Elopers nrenght Each as Prisoner*.Ice i
William H. Deap. a young printer, was ar

rested in Newmarket yesterday afternoon, 
obliged With the abduction and seduction 
under promise of marriage of Marian E. Atkin
son, a girl under the age of 16. The prosecu
tion ia under tbe Cbatltoh Act and Staff In- 
apeotor Archabold lias thé case in hand. Deau, 
while hard up and friendless, it ia alleged,was 
taken into tbe Atkinson honeeliold in Oiford- 
atreet more out of charity than anything else, 
and he repaid the kindntea aeoorded him in 
the above fashion.

The couple were captured in a hotel in New
market and resented the interference of the 
law very determinedly. They were brought 
down to Toronto last night, and showed such 
decided desire to eieape that tbe officer had 
nothing for it but to handcuff them together. 
Arrived At Police Headquarters the girl for a 
long time refused to (O home, saying she pre
ferred to remain where *e was. Dean was 
taken down stain to a tali and after the 
matron had talked to the girt for a abort time 
■he consented to go back to I»» parrots.

grent-eiraet wen. ________

1 com
“Thieves, murder, robbers !” was the cry 

which startled residents in York-street south 
of Wellington-street about 2 o’clock this 
morning. The loungers of that early hour 
ran to the place whence these extra
ordinary and alarming outcries were pro
ceeding. The policeman on the York-street 
beat preceded the crowd and arrived at 44 
York-street two minutes after the alarm had 
been given. Na 44 stands back about fifty 
feet from the pavement and is surrounded by 
a high brick wall At best it is a 
lonely place and when this morn
ing emcli greueome cries were uttered 
tbe reaident» around thought that nothing 1 
than a tradgady bad produced them. The 
house is occupied by Jacob Levi and hie fam
ily,consisting of three daughters and two sons 
At the early hour above mentioned one of 
the daughters awoke and hearing a noise for 
which she could not account shrieked out 
“Wake up, father, there is some one in the 
bath-room I ” A general confusion ensued 
and one of the eon» rushing out
into the ground» surrounding the house 
thought lie eaw a face peering through tlie 
gate. He ran out and pursued three men 
running up York-street, 
running in response to the

t

Ac*
A WIDOWS MISrOBTOMM.

The lad Case ef Bn. Wiuiaae EUlstAWM 
Uei Dying at the Hospital

Henry Parry, carpenter, English, 63 yeast 
of age, residence 69 Grant-street, Wat brought 
into headquarters last night by Acting Detec
tive Wataonjon a warrant charging him with 
baring committed a criminal operation 
Sarah Elliott, a widow at present lying dying 
in tbe General Hospital from its effects. Mrs 
Elliott wee tbe wife of Watchman Wm. Elliott, 
whoupto the dayofbie death come three years 
ago guarded the block of etoree running cas» | 
erly on tbe south side of King-stmt between 
Yooge and Ohureb-etreeta.

On hia death the widow removed te a ■"*■11 
tha Don, Party being her landlord, 

hand having been a member el the Orange and 
Maaonio bodies these societies contributed hi 
She bad a family of email eh3dren,and has has-

and her landlord allowed her to live rent tim 
at his mis trees. The woman was removed to ‘ 
the Hospital about a month ago suffering 
from the results of the operation. Her condi
tion becoming eenene tbe authorities were in
form id. and «be was closely qneetloneffi 
While confessing the feet that she had made 
a false step she stoutly denied that anyone ax» 
oept herself was to blame in the matter, alleg. 
ing that whatever had been done was dene by 
hencM. Acting-detective Wateoo, under or. 
dare from Inspector Stark, however, was de
tailed to week up the earn, with the rasait that 
the woman a alleged paramour was arrested 
last night as above stated aa the one who per
formed the operation. Parry, who ia a lead
ing light in church circles over the Don, waa 
badly shaken up by hie arrest, but refused to 
•peak about the osea.

Meanwhile Mrs. BUioit's condition ie pc*, 
carious, and sbe may die at any moment. At 
an early hour this morning she was still aliva 
and although tbe hospital authorities could 
hold out do hopes of her recovery it was be
lieved that there might be a alight chance, 
a very alight one, of her ultimate recovery.

y
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ivane* Heart was aa the Bight Hit 
all Bis ether ergaas Wrong.

Council Bluffs, Sept. A—Frank Havens, 
aged 38, drojiped dead last evening. A 
post-mortem disclosed an abnormal ar
rangement of the vital organa. The heart 
waa on the right aida. A coagula amount
ing to about two quarts Of blood surround
ing his heart. The liver was on the left 
aide of the abdomen and the stomach on the 
right. The longs were only one-third the 
regular size and were pressed upwards. 
How the man could have lived any length 
of time after birth seems a mystery to the 
surgeon.

A! . once. After a momentary passe the Pram - 
’ for proceeded to address the concourse. 

Hie remarks in laudation of the "Meto 
of Batoche ” aroused the enthusiasm of tho 

» audience, -who cheered him to the echo.
The sentiments expressed were exactly in 

f accord with the feelings of the multitudgpnd 
all were fired with renewed loyalty.

The Old Man in his most happy style re- 
let red to the gallant deeds of the late de
parted soldier, so well known and which 
are now matters of history. His gentle
manly character, hii adim instrative ability 
were al eulogized in glowing teims.

Sir Adolphe Caron, in warm terms, refer- 
to the late colonel, eulogising his many 

ve and statesmanlike qualities. He 
totok occasion to refer to the happy 
relations that always existed between 
the deceased and the French population 
with whom he was associated. At Major- 
General Middleton’s request the speaker 
conveyed to the audience the former’s sincere 
regrets at his absence owing to pressure of 
business. In conclusion he was "happy 

i;; to be able to state that all over the Domin
ion loyal citizen» had vied with each other 
in their efforts to swell the contribution list. 
Tbe speaker concluded amid renewed ap
plause.

Ti)« Old Man waa on band to formally 
open the exhibition at 2.30. In the course 
of a speech, in response to an address of 
welcome from the company, Sir John re
plied In effect that he was more than pleased 
with the cordial reception and expressed 
great hopes for the future of Port Hope as a 
grain producing centre. His remarks met 
with frequent applause.

■■ The .Premier paid a visit to Trinity 
College School and attended a 
party given by Mrs. Frazer, 
evening a torchlight procession promenaded 
the principal streets. Sir John and party 
left for Ottawa at 11 p.m.

Sir John expects to be 
next, to open the big fair.

AMOTBBB CBICAOO INCIDENT. ’• Own First Parade..n<*
The Queen1» Own marched out last nirht, 

881 strong. Captain Sankey was in command; 
Tbeir line of march was along Front to York, 
to King, to theArmoury. On tlie new asphalt 
pavement in Wellington-street the boys were 
put through some manoeuvres.

20 recruits were enrolled last night. This 
was the first parade of the season.

4$ir Hectorwho were really 
erica, in eearoh of 

policeman. Two officers arrived. Tbe father, 
Jacob Leri, was greatly excited and rushing 
out exclaimed, pointing to the 
who had called the offiser : 
are I would know them any where.” 
arrests were made, however, and it ia probable 
that the mysterious affair will be further in- 
vsetigated to-day.-

4 àWorshippers Drive Their Paster Freni the 
Church Daring Base.

Chicago, Sept. A—Trouble has broke out 
again among the members of Hoiy Trinity 
ohurch in Noble-street. The church has 
been divided over the deed of the building 
being made to the Archbishop When Fa
ther Kobrzynski started to speak some of 
the worshippers began to stamp 
with their feet; others threw th 
over their heads. In the midst of all this 
the pastor began to say men.

When in the midst of mass, however, the 
hippere left their seat» and 

pell-mell over the sides of the ineloeed 
pews. Father Kobrzynsk1, fearing mob 
violence, rushed from the altar and out 
through the parsonage way. He was secret
ed for several hours by personal friends, 

ited people would use 
laid hands on him. It

these
Silk,

tv*

> young men 
“There thBLoOB-STBABTS NRW CUUBCB.

The Corner-Stone Successfully Laid Hot- 
withstanding the Heavy Bain.

Two yean ago the Bloor-street Presbyteri
an» built a school-house at Bioor and Huron, 
street», which they have used ever since tor 
Sunday service*. Yesterday uiternoon they 
took another step in laying tlie corner stone 
for a handsome church edifice. The pastor. 
Rev. W. G. Wallace, M. A., acted 
as chairman, and alter tbe opeging 
services, conducted by Rev. Dr. Parson, and 
Rev. Dr. Gregg, Mr. Thomas McCraken, 
Chairman ot the Building Committee, read 
tbe documents to he placed in the corner
stone. These eonaieted of a history of the 
church and a list of tlie office-bearers. Mr. 
W. Davison then presented a beautifully en
graved silver trowel to Rev. Prof. McLaren, 
who laid tbe stone.

At this point it commenced to rain and Rev. 
Hugh Johnston invited the party over to 
Trinity Methodist Church. Here congratula
tory addressee were delivered by Rev. Prof. 
MacLaren, Rev. Elmore Harris, Rev. Dr. 
Parker. Rev. Dr. Gregg, Rev. R, P. Mackay, 
Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin, J. L. Blaikie, Rev. 
A. F. McGregor, Win. M. Clarke, and Rev. 
Dr. Johnston.

&
XBB KMW LA W SCHOOL.

BtAHOFDe—For the V "4ITS What and How «indent» are to he Ta 
The Text Books aad Fees.

T..e Legal Education Oomniittee of the 
Law Society have approved of a curriculum 
for the new law eehool, which, with Mr. W. 
A- Reeve, Q.O., as principal will open on 
Monday, the 23rd folk. In the present exam
ination-room in the east wing of Oagooda 
Hall. Tbe course is a three year one and all 
students exoept those admitted to the society 
prior to Hilary Term, 1889, and qho résida 
out of Toronto, graduates who hare entered 
their second year and non-graduates who have 
entered their fourth year, will be required to 
attend tbe eehooL

The course embraces lectures, recitation», 
discussions and other oral methods of instruc
tion and tbe holding of moot courts. Tlie 
text books prescribed for the let year are: 
Smith on contracts, Anson on contracts, Leith's 
Williams' real property. Broom's common law, 
Kerr’s students; Blackstone, Bks 1*8; Snell’s 
equity. In this year two lecture» each day 
will be delivered at 9.80 to 10.30 a. m. and 8 
to 4 p. m. Every other Friday instead of a 
lecture a moot court will be held from 10 a 
m. to 12 noon. For the second year the text 
books will be Kerr’s Blackstone, Bks 2 * 4; 
Harri ef Criminal Law, Deane's conveyan
cing. Leith * Smith’s Blackstone, Williams 
on personal property, Leeks on contract», 
Bigwow on toete,Eng.ea„H. A Smith's equity, 
Powell on evidence, Bourinot’s Constitutional 
History of Canada, CSnllivak's Gov’t in 
Canada; statutes, Aa In this year there will 
be two lecture» daily, 10.30 to 11.30 a. m. and 
to 3 p. m., and each Friday moat court 2 to

For the third year are prescribed Leake on 
Contrat», Dart V. * P„ Hawkins on Wills, 
Armour on Titles, Harris’ Criminal Law, 
Criminal Statute» of Canada, Lewis on 
Trusts, Pollock on Torts, Smith on Negli
gence, 2nd ed.: Beet on Evidence, Benjamin 
en Sales, Smith’s Mercantile Law, Chalmers 
onBills, Westlake’s International Law, Hard- 
castle an Sstutory Law, B. N. A. Act and 

thereunder. Statutes, ate. There will

iïiiï&zz. d ■
Cannot Use the Fuirai Boxes.

The work of the |»fiee is greatly handi
capped In the extreme west through the in
ability of the department to make use of tbe 
patrol boxes recently erected. This is owing 
to the inability of the city to come to some 
arrangement with the Telephone Company 
over the erection of the neoeeaary poles. The 
Mayor, Judge McDougall and the Téléphoné 
Company will disease the situation to-day.

* the floor 
elr ritual»

Another New System ef Sewerage.
CoL Gzowski hsa written a letter to the 

Mayor highly recommending the adoption on 
trial of a new ayatem of sewerage evolved by 
Major Mayne of tbe Royal Engineers and 
professor at the Kingston Military College. 
One of its merits is that it ia a cheap system.

Baeralo Fair.
The N. Nav. Co. will sell tickets to Buffalo 

and return during the great Buffalo fair (3rd to 
13th Sept.) for single fare. Ticket» and all in - 
formation to he had at the office of A. F. 
Webater, 68 Yonge-itrret.

The ietea lists at andbnry.
The delegation of acieotiata who left Tues

day night to visit Sudbury and tbe other 
mining district» in Northern Ontario num- 
beied 26. They had a soecial C. P. R. car, 
arranged for by Mr. Callaway, and under the 
guidance of Mr. Haslett. They were at Sud
bury yesterday.____________________
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II ■Darhneas as Centre I*load.
The apparatus of the Ball Electrio Light 

Oa, which has been illuminating the parlent 
Centre Island, was shut down last night and 
will be removed to Eahibition Park at ones. 
The residents of this favorite resort at the 
Island are regretting that the light has got to 
go so toon ; also that the work of filling in 
tbe lagoon which might bare been finished 
this season has been to suddenly suspended.

0.
who feared the exci 
him roughly if they 
is expected that the Archbishop trill deal 
severely with the offending parishioners and 
further trouble i* anticipated.

Advance»
with Mitchell, A Oe.. 48ICE.

G
Following Bayer Clarke's Example.

President Harriaon has appointed Messrs. 
Bering and Gray, the two America experts 
who were employed by Mayor Clarke tore- 
port upon Toronto’s sevrage system, to make 
a detailed survey of Washington, D. CL, and 
■end in en exhaustive paper ae to the beat 
methods ef improving the drainage system of 
that eity.

N EXCUSED FOB CAUSA.*

Turner Was Net Allowed te 
Sit an Ike Cronin Jury.

Chicago, Sept. A—The work of securing 
a jury on the Cronin case waa resumed this 
morning. The only matter of interest de
veloped thus tar was a ruling by Judge Mc
Connell excusing Talesman W. P. Turner 
for cause. Mr. Turner testified that he was 
a member of the American League or Inde
pendent Order of Deputies, whose object fo 
to prevent members of the Roman Catholic 
Church from holding or controlling political 
offices in this country. The ti ' 
thought this would not influence his 
and that he could give the defendants a fair 
trial, even if it were shown that they were 
members of the Oan-na-Gael. The defence 
challenged him.___________________

IBB ADTANTUBESS WEEPS.

Mrs. Hamilton ■ a formed of Ike Arrest off

Why Tales246 The well and favorably known Prof. Thomas 
reopens his extensi ve dancing academy at 306 
Yonge-at. to-day for the season. Thom wish
ing to learn the light-fantaetio art should be
come a member of hie academy. The reputa
tion and ability of Mr. Thomas asm teacher will 
no doubt greatly increase the number of pupils 
this seaton. His fancy danoee, vis., the Court- 
Minuet at tbe “Art Fair.” and the National 
Dance» at the Industrial Exhibition of last 
year will be remcmbercA Call at the a» 

enemy for terms. ______

men*

<Ss.v ■j
Hebrew circles in Queen-street west base 

been excited for the past week over the

tbftl thoroughfare, with Louie Levi, a seller of
New Be., Metate Firm roupû* were*

Barry Hayes, late of the Federal Bank, and Detroit^and yesterday Mr. Orinm mo! 
Dick Williams, late of the Registry Office, seeded to tbe Plankinton House infhai city 
have formed a co-partnership under the firm and found bis wife, whom be took back to hia 

of Hayes A Williams, to carry on the bosom and Toronto.
business of Red! Estate Brokers. Tbeir office ---------
ia at 62 Adelaide-ati EL As will be seen, this * BMnlght
new firm advertise some choice real estate in j About 1 o’clock this morning an alarm

sounded for a fire in Turner, Valiant A OM0 
wholesale shoe store at 21 and 21 Jarvis-streak 
The blase wm pot out after abonl $100 dam
age had been done. Tbe cause eras a lighted 
gae jet setting fire to the window fixings tie

Bale el Fnrnlfnre.
The tale of Hee» A Co.’t furniture will be 

held at the warehouse, 66 King-street west, by 
Suckling, Cassidy A Co. on 12th and 13th 
inat. The goods will be put up in lots to suit 
buyers, which should make the sale an attrac
tive one to housekeepers.

■batting Ont Baleen Keepers.
The Catholic priests of Toronto are prepar

ing for a determined separate school campaign 
for next year. They will have two object». The 
first, it it alleged, ie to exclude Trustee D. P. 
Cahill from the board, and already a candidate 
has been oboeen to oppose him in tbe person 
of Mr. T. Hennessy. The second and most 
important obj ect will be an effort to exclude 
saloon keepers from acting aa trustees. A 
personal canvass ia to be made by the clergy, 
and every Catholic is to be asked to record hia 
vote against any candidate who ia in the liquor 
business.

: H A
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This place of entertainment may. be termed 
i lluaion ball, aa there ia a constant increase in 
th* number of illusions displayed this week. 
"With other figures are given with beautiful dis
solving effects the”Witch in the Moon,” “Gal
atea,” “The Angel," “Britannia.” Faith, etc., 
which are produced in such a manner as to not 
only mystify but also to charm the audience.

Tutti FrntUnMe i- Æfixture»
es action Shelburne's Credit High.

Shelburne, Sept A—Twelve thousand 
dollars of 6 par cent waterworks debentures 
were sold to-day to R.-T. Haim, manager of 
the Bank of Hamilton, Orangevflle, at 106.

Sympathy far tha «alt
Gal®, Sept. A—A mam meeting in sym

pathy with the striking moulders waa held 
in the Town Hall this 
were delivered by A 
Walter and 8awu»l TyrrelL

: ' : New Navels.
Wm. Bryce, Toronto, hae issued a Canadian 

Copyright Edition of Justin McCarthy's 
new story Roland Oljver.

in Toronto Tuesday fn
:<
à Flour and Wheat.

irsttandtse. furniture, ate 
te lerwardtne. Frederic 
Froai timet-------

Nothing Decisive Up to Date.
It is by no means certain that even now 

Bishop Walsh is arch bishop-elect of Toronto. 
The administrators hold the opinion that the 
appointment is as good as made but refuse to 
definitely commit themselves. Recently a.

Minneapolis, Sept. A—The Northwestern 
Miller say* : Tbe aggregate flour output 
for the weak ending Aug. 31, was 133,380 

> barrels, against 16,200 the previous week 
end 162,100 for the corresponding week of 
last year. The figures for last week are the 
largest since the middle of November. The 
proportion ef new wheat used in 
tbe mills rune from 25 to 100 
per cent., the average being about 
one-halt It ie said tbe new wheat makes 
u better floor than the old. The flour mar- 

. ket ia etiti comparatively inactive and 
X comes abort of the expectation of manufac

turera Prices are somewhat lower, patents 
being quoted mostly at $4.60 to 64.75. The 
foreign demand has fallen off and is light, 

, ocean rates continuing high, The. exports 
la t week were 48,230barrels,against 81,1 
toe preceding week, bat pert of this was on

Special attesstlen 
Nlcbelis, »» te 1»Dunlap’s New York Fell Styles.

Their agents in Toronto—W. A D. Dineen, 
on corner King and Yonge—will show on Sat
urday next a full line of Dunlap’s celebrated 
hats in all the new shapes fo «ilk and felt, 
Dunlap A Co. hate are tbe recognized standard 
of fashion throughout the whole American 
continent—Felts $5.00, Silks $8.00, all sizes 
in stock Saturday morning. Send fo your 
orders—to be had only at Dineen’s on 00 roar 
King and Yonge-it., Toronto.

if

Tbs erection of the Wilkinson Plow Com
pany’s new factory in OampbeU-aveone, West 
Toronto Junction, has caused considerable ac
tivity in real estate in tbe immediate neigh
borhood. McCua'g A Maiiiwaring, real es
tate brokers, 18 Victoria-street, have control 
of the greater pert of the adjoining property.

onto. Arrivals.
Dot* Nome. Reported at. From.

....................JÂàdon - •
eeaeiesenooee *» ^

Atlantic City, N.J., Sept A—Mrs. 
Hamilton was informed by Sheriff Johnston 
to-day of the arrest of Mrs. S win ton and 
Mann in New York. She broke down en
tirely under the ehock of the disclosure and 
wept bitter tears. She learned to find eome 
.consolation in hugging little Beatrice Ray 
and said again and again that it was her 
own dear child. Her condition was moat 
pitiful and it ia feared she will commit 
suicide should opportunity offer.

If evenieg. Addrames
W. Wright, Fred.

, if*prominent Catholic wrote to Hie Lordship of 
London concerning some local church work. 
Yesteiday an answer wm received in which 
Bishop Waleh déclinas 5 act in the manner 
desired, as up to data he had not received the 
official papers from Rome in the matter of his 
appointment.

Bépt.be two lecture» in this year eat Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 11.30 
a. m. and 12.30 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. as., and on 
Friday moot court 4 to 6 pm.

Examination* will be held at tha end of 
each term, end etudeute passing these may be 
celled to tbe bar without further examination. 
The teem foe ie $10 and old etadante may at
tend the school on paying the prescribed fee. 
It ie and rstood examinations for old students

ILY 8

•tT*.ft.

Twww, Jewelry rer, he» re-hlM-esreei3?
IkeIB Weather for Ontario : StrongA Harebell Better's Troubles.

Charles Walters, a recently imported Eng
lish sport with great baseball proclivities, has 
taken out a summons against William Mc
Pherson, a director of the Toronto Baseball 
Association, for assault It ia charged that 
Walters while talking to a friend in the grand 
stand waa struck m the jaw by McPherson 
who charged him wttii betting. The dispute
mUlheheeeA --------------

. / .a a
moderate gales Mfting to reesterfy, protista, 
cloudy with ehowere and tannif rretorsM, tmm 
ing cooler.

For comfortable foot wear there hae been 
nothing Introduced that la equal to a fine cash
mere rock. It has all the advantages of a 
wool lock, without!!» disadvantages.In that it 
will not shrink nor get harsh wuh wear. We 
have Imported a specially fiae line, which the 
maker guarantee» both color and lasting 
qualities. A, White. SB King-street west. 
Laundry laetesiqltt-

Autumn Beauty.
The poet writes of the field and flower 

And the beauty of Autumn dsyi ;
Of the rosy dawn and the twilight hour, 

And the charm of the woodland ways.
He wrote of the zephyr’s perfumed aigha, 

The eweeta of the ammnn night 
Oftthe bewitching beauty of qmnh’g new tiee:

I •-
DEATHS.

^^VBTraÆî^for0&^j
will be held ae formerly.

na* Holiday Trip.
Before Starting far a railway or ocean trip for 

the summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the' Manufacturera 
Insurance Company, 88 King week

Frank Cayley
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Constipation DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT,

Éff
i, .

-2.-WB8 MOBÏ8
CHAOS ffo«io aüii^^lbo^î’^Vu.^^1” V **■ It KO T8TB H OT WTO RK8ULT8 OR 

a 2ZL T Tor PC t^""’t" ”* Uh!.. MT.nt XBADMBS’ TRANSACTIONS'

V&ggjSïSS&bX
Oweode Ball, Normals ». -Varsity.
_,Nov. 8—Bools ». ’Vanity} Toronto» ».
Marl boros.

Stoat the best tall wheat 
winter and spring nominal s 
Barley easier, one load se
for old and 30*c to 31o for new. Pea^nominal 1 X* A univenwl and most troublesome dig,

quarters. Mutton, 8» to *8. Veal. •» to 88 | liver, Inflammation o1 the Bowels, mid
Piles. Constipation Is speedily cured 
by, Ayer's Pills.

m
0y ip at V

SCO.
wins thr Rica rvxuBirr.

.-to »

•• •* HEW SHIPMENTS IN ,

MELTON DRESS GOODS;
-

Frail Sealers and the lasaeator-Ball Te 
Sieateeal and

the Make W-erlh Over see,eee to the Win-

«ïSrresssBsa
ii•tasks—JMmey and kxehnaae—«rain New Colors. Extra Vaine. 1

HENRIETTA CLOTHS, Black I 
“ - “ Colored,

I» *11 tbe New Colors of the 
Season. ,

Send for famples and qnotatlops

BBTAIL MARKET.
and Fradaea. Today’s fit. Lawrence marks» qiloU-. »

Since the McM.ll.n case w„ decided to* “JL 1^2* Muttom le£ «lî trolled with^oetiie^X
(rail dealers hate been talkmg about Mr. mc: ch°P».|15°. ^ hrS?iua“"î Quenceof which I euffereTfrom

iST.hï""i^!r »&JesXâ!trtÈsat
A-d- knows ter» little about Irait. One to 17a Lard. tuba. Ha Cheese, lie to Ho. compelled to wear a shade over them, 

i . mk„ W„.M Bacon, 10c to ISc. Eggs, fresh laid. 16c. and, at times, was unable to bear ex*
frail dealer said to The World yesteraav t chlokana. Mo to 66o ear pair. Duck». posure to the light. I was entirely
“Downat the wharf the other day the In- M to too. Apple», per barrel. 11.60 to 83. * J7
•pector cut up «une peachm and p«^ the d££ to CURED BY USING
pieces around to bystanders, asking them if to 40a. Canadian cabbage, per dozen. 40o three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no
the fruit was not affected with yellows. heeHation inpronouncing this medicine

tateraallaael tsaeetellew kemee. Th*inspector should hare known whether the S^Mtunchea, 80e to40c.P New omets. down James Bcelee Po^amTohtoJ” mede"~"
At London : fruit waa diseased without having to appeal bunch ea 30c. Tomatoes. 33c toSOo a basket. «uueenœme, r-oiapd, Utuo.

6@S:::::™"8i8l8e.8SU l ! towh»,,auehHtiondH. «<«1^, ÆAœil

of opinion that Inspector Awdeshould be „ I £[£?“ ma effectua1 relief. I commenced
ralieved of the fruit improtion duties Jg£g «aiSMo^nire; ZvT

fLS SK. SS œ6 Œ'«T liÇ te troublea0,toWffiPX.CA^,,Otr
„ -fn . ... __... basket ; Flemish beautiee, 80oto 76o a basket; T ___ . , _
Canadian Pacifie Rail »ay stock is on the preserving pears «Oc to Mo a basket; Ducbesa * suffered from Constipation, which 

uP'grada It «ot ont of the fifties some tune apples, Mc-to 30ca basket; common apples, 80c assumed such an obstinate form that I
ago and in Montreal yesterday turned 66. to 36c abasket; blue plums, to to Me a bosket; feared it would cause a stoppage of the

--------- Leinhards, 90o to Sl;green gaetea, $1 to 81-25: bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’s PUls cured
Wednesday Even.no, Sept 4 i^£SSS^JSSSSS^ "p**-** Burke, Saco, W?

Business in looal stocks to-dsy was dull, but to86acsM;whx lemons, 87.60 a ease; oranges. ûwor C Dills»
prieee ware film. Total tranaaotione were 888 88 a case; red bananas. 81 a bunch; yellow ny Cl 9 IT II IS,

. ■ PROVISIONS. 1--- -------------
Ask'd.Bit (Asked. Bid Oommlsalon houses quote provisions as fol

lows: Batter, 12a to 16o; eggs, lie; long clear

MifB 2&S& injob
lots. 10c; cheeae to arrlra-Oe to Oto.

the

par Has Sheefshead Bay, L I, Sept 4—Not sinte 
Suburban Day has suoh a crowd been awn at 
the Coney Island Jockey Chib course b.

the second .running
Feet «*11 Notes.

The annual meeting of toe Toronto Foot
ball Annotation will be held to-morrow even
ing at Kesohie’s hotel. A schedule for the 
coming season win be arranged. Bach dub in 
the association will be entitled to send three 
delegates. Any dubs desiring to enter the 
association ate requested to send their dele
gates to this meeting. -

= The St. Jobn.Sun announces authoritatively

«p S3Æ tnE -ospted will result in the aWltion of the 
Basialative Council of New Brunswick. Mr. 
Young proposes to give Mr. Blair all the sup
port he oan m this matter if the latter will 
appoint to the four vacant seats in the eounoil 
pledged abolitionists and will bring up the
subject at the first opportunity.

The Snn daims that toe local Premier oan, 
h, accepting the Opposition leader’s ogee, 
being about the change which he protosee to 
deairo. Then, it ia to be hoped he will jump 
at the chance, foe a legislative council is of no 
earthly nsa to a province whatever.

Eraatua Wi

_ SEPT. 8, 188». present to-day to wi 
of the Futarity Stakes, which was worth 

to the winner. Jl 
mass Of humanity over, 

20.000 people being present and every available 
nook and corner was taken up to get a peep at 
the race, which was the feiorth On the card. 
On the lawn in front of the apeetona stands it 
was impossible to move and the stands were 
peeked to tbsie attemrast oapaeity.

It waa the largest field that nas started in a 
race in America this year, no leas than 
twenty throe youngster» fadug the flag. The 
raoe, Tiowever, resuite 1 somewhat nnaatiafao- 
torily by being run fn slow time and the 
downfall of the favorite, St. Carlo, who it ia 
thought should have wan 1 bat for Garri
son's ooofidenee, allowing 
a march” on him and win

i860,000
surgingthe pro- one

Prof.B

John Macdonald S Co, -the public gen-
he by itwn. 

Should net the munte of 
. nv - , • . f<* the ehair.be given to tfia
public a .J university opinion allowed an op
portunity of expressing itself On the fitness of 
the men f And why should Sir Daniel Wil
son, President of the College, be credited with 
controlling the appointment? When a promi
nent educationist across the lines whs asked 
for a testimonial the other day he declined bn
too ground that it would not be fair to Sir
IW1, “who tad already .elected hb 
candidate,” We do uot know by 
what authority Sir Daniel 7

Fa-

TORONTO,

LUNTIN Fall

At Byraonn :
Stars... 1 0 0 0006 0 0 Ü ** 3 “esssaeeee aasaaa

Bn
Ss; ; f Chaos to steal 

by « neck. The 
other races were all well contested and toe 
finishers were close. Résultat

CIGAR FACTORY.HHPH ..OOI,......................... weed
f®*t the pleas for the World’s Pair. Anything
to bring nickels to the slot.

■>National League Ganses.
At Boston B» H. M. "

First mes—Sweepstakes for 8-year-elde at Mbnanolts................IS 0 8 0 3 0 Ô»H 6 ÎÏ *8

Kssi2&is?is?z«ik t«*SiShaus88«se eaysssiSit tvo** ^«ss;:...........jn
and upvarda at 825 eath with 81000 added ; Pittsburg.....................000000100-2 6 8
1 mile. T. Bryan's ehesnut colt Cracksman, Batterios-ODay and Brown; Morris and
ELTÏfi* CUm*X’ 107’ ** H. WS. ClATphl47phÛ7POW' n. R. n.

Third racc-Randioap aweepatrkea for all Chtow.*^!'"-.".' î$88 16»00^ 16 20 « 

agea, at 829 each with 81000 added ; 11-8 Butteries—Sanders and Sehrlver; Tenernnd 
mile». D.’T. PulSiler’a aheannt horse Brother Farrell Umpire—Lynoh.
Ban, 117. won ; Wary, 108, 2 ; Brandolette, At Washington: J
104. A Tune. 1.46 2-6. Wtohlnglon............... 102000102-8

Fourth raoe—Futurity sweenatakea for 2- ueve!anil... ...... 00 0 4 OOOSx— 0 7 S«syssL&e* — -
mito; penalties rod hllowroora;mS anraetuatou

W L Scott’s ah o Chaos, by Rayon d’Or LIUy 
A Etoimont’a oh o
B J Baldwin’s oh 0 Sinaloa, M6 XBarnaal
A Belmont a oh o Padishah, HO..
H MaokschcPenn P, 112.............. .................
TjSSilhSïi’SV oKbSSS.'fi/^:;;:::::”

SlSFdtilFMr::::...

was given
^ »», "hie candidate" the

valiant Dr. Schurman.who has done ao ranch 
booming of himself? I* there any truth thnt 
tliis gentleman has not even made a formal 
application other than through Dr. Wilson, 
ignoring entirely the Minister of Education ? 
If Sir Daniel has taken bp Dr. Schurmann he 
has oulv repeated his cour» In former selec
tions—gone dead against any Toronto gradu
ate who may bean applicant. Why has Sir 
Daniel such a prejudice against the men of his 
own institution ? Don’t they amount to much ?

The World trusts that Mr. Roes will take 
the public and university men into his 
confidence and let them at least know who an 
in the field ; and if he it disposed to go out- 
aide of hiwselt for advice that be wiU give 
other professors as well as tile president an 

-«pportfinhy of passing on the candidates. Sir 
Daniel is not ao for a* w* know the mb»t 

to pass on metaphysical

LEADING BRANDSthis power.3 Ædumon^? r—ramy, *»wrar.

Neither do we, but We don’t brag about It

Toronto, though situated on the side of 
Lake Ontario, draws its water from the filthy 

*ewtee “ poor*L~

Not eg, Mr. Tiser, uot ea The water To- 
direet from Lake Ontario, 

and Is superior in quality to and greater in 
quantity thari the London arljele.

■

tïïira - - - 

QBIEHTE - - - 
DDR POP - - - 
RED CROSS - -

Comim If BoaiI 6• SS
BrmBANKS. - * 5o< \.
(T<m W

«• Mi’

Montrealronto drinks ••••#»»•»»»» »#»»••#»•••]
AD.IB,H6*i 6b.w•8 V*|MI»>|I m . ml THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.P 'EM* Finest Quality tt

T. J. WINSHIP & OO, "
___________ Mmin facturer».

împsnki
Dominion...,,.,,........ FD8NÏTDREdemand fair. Spring wheat, 7a Otd to 7s lid;

60s. Lard, 82s Od. Bacon, long dear. 83a to 83a 
fid; abort dear, 33s. Tallow, 26a. 
white and colored. 44e6d.

BEERS OHM’B REPORT.
London, Sept, 4.-Floating aargooe Wheat, 

steadier i corn. nil. Cargoes on passage- 
wheat and corn, steadier. London—Strike 
oontlnuee, but. wftn mere hope of settlement 
Weather in England, fine. Liverpool—Spo. 
wheat, slowi com, steady. Winter, 6e fid, Jdt 
cheaper; India, 7a Old, unchanged ; corn, 4s lid, 
id dearer ; peas, fie 3d, unchanged.

»« Late A edge Bee well.
Editor World: What the object of your 

eorresio idem “Volunteer of ’87” oan be in 
impUtiiur disloyalty to myfoto father, Jodge 
Boswell, I cannot understand. If ever there 
wto a man loyal to bit sovereign and country 
Judge Boswell was that one. Your corres
pondent states what is not true when he says 
that the statement in your obituary notice 
that my father served under ,CoL Ham in sup
pressing the rebellion nndeif Mackenzie was 
not true. There are many men la this town 
to-day know that he did u.

It ie not necessary that because a man op
posed the party then in power that he should 
is “ F°°r correspondent posa it.
The Gel. Hem referred to wee a Reformer and 
opposed to the party then in power and after- 
wd* voted for my father at the election in 
1«1- Judge Boswell never was a supporter 
of William Lyon Mackenzie.

The meeting at Amherst, referred to by 
your correspondent, I have a full newspaper 
report of, and also the published letter of my 
father referring to toe same meeting, in which 
he repudiates hie advocacy of Maokenaie'e 
principles in these words :

“ That tout was a Calumny I eus» not allow 
to go further without toe most direct refuta
tion. As to the election the danger of a 
member being mobbed by the uneuoaeesful 
party was very common in tome days 

I can only aooonnt for tbe tissue of false- 
brode » “Volunteer s letter that he being a 
disloyal man himself is angry at the notice 
taken otmyJatheFe loyalty, 

vo bourg, oept. 3. j

(T<E ÜÜ4outtassa.................„..y.......
MISOELLAITBOUS.

Cam]•••,*»•-•» ••••
7s to

At Philadelphia (1st game); *. H. E.
Athlotlcs.............. 2001110 2 100-8 » 7
Kansas City........  04020000201— » 118

Batteries—lfcMahnn and Robiroon ; Conway 
and Quneon. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Philadelphia (2nd game): r. h, b.Athletlro.....*rr.^..... 3 1 1 40 80-1* 13 0
Kama»City.... ............... 0 0 0 3 0 1 8-8 9 8

Batteries—Coleman and Brennan; Bowden 
nndOnnson.

’’Called darkness.
At Baltimore: *. h. B.

Baltimore......... ..........  1010 0 0 0 0 8—2 6 3
........... 0 St Louto... ...........0 4 0 0 0 0 0 Ox— 4 0 1

— 0 Batteries—Kllroy and Qntnn ; Chamberlain
M ................... 0 and Boy la Umpires—Goldsmith and Kerins-

o sea&-—
“* •UU° tor * -^tu2^Hmirodae,kiamkh NI«Btid-

ii»' Iti

r v*!* &
ZSSABSSix. iii*
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HOSIERY, DNDEEWEAfl°-,sÆaatt-* «r-o«iiisiiiiiti

B nu We show the largest assortment of these 
goods in Cashmere. Lisle Thread, Silk, 
Marino, Balbriggan rod Seoteh Marina

The following are some of our popular 
mer goods:

RIBBED COTTON TESTS.
lbc- 20c., 35c. and BOe.

BIBBED LISLE TBKEAD TESTS

60c and 60a
BIBBED WOOL TESTS,

76 Cents.
Letter orders promptly attended to,

Itod.PURCHASERS■freehold...... 170
attainments. restant Canada... This»- a-

0 117A New Coeetry Col»* 1er lew Tie legs.
Ere the ürËt year doras it will bave 

Witueraed toe-formal admiveiott of four new 
Sûtes into the Amen oan Union, namely— 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana and 
Washington. The people of Sooth Dakota 
have already adopted a coo.titutioo : those 
of the other territories named will rote unoo 
their respective documents next month. O on- 
cerning them new States in the for west the 
first thing to be 
of the people toward some new things, which 
fodder

-n. iepeMioePprovaL Woman suffrage" gate a 
.move ahead ; but not as much as its 
friends had hoped for. Both North and 
Sooth Dakota, also Montana, win giro women 
the right to votejnt school elections; as some 
of tbs older States have already dona Mob- 
tonawill give them besides tbe right upon pro

of tbs taxpayer. ;

-
__________________________________s________  Buennas xmbabrasskints. >

Transactions; In the forenoon—20 of Com- These business embarrassments are reported 
meree at 128 and 8 at 1288; 8 of Imperial at to-day: Chae, Baton, bool and ahoedealer, Essex 
166; 12 of Ont. Loan, 4 Deb. at 1254. In the Centre, «signed; W. B. Fish, tobacco

ag?»agr.g* «■»ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, ££££ H
Newberry, drygoods dealer. Pioton. assigned; 
ÏL N. Moyer, pubHeber, St Catharines, assign
ed ; A. Hutclilnaon, grocer. Toronto, «signed

ïw.v;:
SHOULD SEE

W
upon6 6
were 
the ixJOLLIFFEMOSB. B. E.

MEMBERS OFMntnala 
Plaça St.

The race—The twenty-three starters 
aemblad in the pod**k before the raw and 
received their finishing touch before at Irani 
a thousand anxious betters. When tbe last 
bell sounded they some out rod in single

lives 1TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEas-

»VSSSStSSffBP WZ’SfSlSSgS

38 Kior-Htreet East.

•tanging er the Cleha.
nTTEBNATlONAL ASBOCIaTIO».

Detroit.. .'SiT^Totida... 

te ’» g London....... '.47 S m
NATION▲!« LRAOCR.

John Gatto & Go. I 136

Th.

BEDROOM SUITES.paraded by the stand making 
A beautiful show. THay were soon at 
the poet and at the third attempt the flag
went down to a capital start. Thev were „ Won Lot
atretehed elero aeroee the track, rod ell were S0,t°'*-•  ......... §6 37 Brooklyn.
in motion. Santiago had the advantage with w,Juîf,iîSik”*’îf S IS.V001*...............3 ®
MarieLoyeU ajooiid, Oaway.King’e Own.Pro- ffg™fPMe.-64 60 Baltimore..............n U
tecfcioo, Petra P, 8aw Doxey Md Prodigal Son Clovêfirad.è .i..53 64 doolmuitl *eee*^RB 64
befog next. The other, win waU? bunched Pltteta^..'..".M O KÏÏÏÏSolÿ'.'.'.'Æ «
with St Carlo in a bed position. King. Own Indianapolis....47 83 Columbus........... .46 68
brought up t e rear two lengths behind the Washington....14 87 LootirlUe..............S3 DO
leader. At toe end of the first furlong the 
lot were wretched across almost-aligned; if 
there waaaoy leader it was Mar* Lovell who 
was a neck before Eberlee and Sinaloa, Saw 
Chaos. St. Carla and Padishah were running 
next. At the heed of the homestretch Chaos 
bed a lead of two lengths, Eberlee end St.
Carlo were next. By this time half the fluid 
waa whipping but it helped them none si the 
leader still held bis own. As they came to toe 
regular jnope stand St. Carlo rod Sinaloa began to does up but the distance waa ton short 
end Chaos for toe verdict by a good neok.

t- Carlo was two length» in front of Sinaloa, w— v™, a  , .
to others finished as above. ■" Yore, Sept- A—Arrangements
The favorite Mario was to good a second being made by toe New York and Boston 

that many thought he bad won as tbs finish etohs for a^peentl series of games no matter 
eould not be seen u it was opposite the dub which wine the pennant. These games pro- 
house and it was only when No. “19’Vprent up batiy seven in number, can be 
that the crowd .was sure as to the winner, playrd between October 6th and 
Then winneraaud losers alike joined to the 16. Three in New York, three in Boston, 
cheers for the victor and his lucky pilot who and one on neutral ground. The league 
may bis way book to the jockey/ room ear- season doses October 6, and the associadro 
rounded by his friends and follow jockeys, all season ten days later. The games for the

nRa%ÇS&sres '*

aîtaduîüT tr . , Sixth race—The Turf Hrodioep for 8-yeer-
-^'LrîiLT?’ Æ?-’ îî™- An<t*10 Ntsooni olde and upwards, X1-4 miles on turf. L.

bT.th*. »PP?»ranoe of a Lloyds chestnut gelding St. Luke, 128, won;
d^^toe^is^rate^S Mrorl 128, 2; Larcbman, m 3. time, 2.11.

eiectric light. at the West side Park
Chicsqo, Sept. A—The races at West Bide 

Park-totiay.resulted as follows;
J ?>•»» race—J mile. Argents won, Lucerne 
2, Waterbary 3. Time, 1.35*.

Second race—§ mile. Pinkie T. won, Ko- nervous, 
meins 2, Heartsease 8. Time 1.064.

Third race—Lrndacape 1-18 miles. Donovan 
won, Sayre 2, Fayette 8. Tuue L66.

Forth raoe—selling; i mils Moonstone 
won, Tom Dale 8 tiara 1.20k.

Fifth raoe—Selling | mile, Botin Conn,
Voice 2, little Bees 8, time U».

steeplechase was deelarsd off

file inw.•Me:
uponAt the Hetele.

Dr. Hagarty, Portage-U-Pralrie, ia at toe
mSSSm.« ^iXto.’pti^r Belalb™Un' ^ '•

S n W- & BfodelCoSourif. is brotod ..to.

Merehaotif, 148* and lit; Union. 061 and 921-2; Queen’».
Oomraeroe. Ito .ml J284; Mont. TeL, 97 and 98; R<v. W. Cnthbertaon, Woodstock, ie at toe N.W. Land. 86 and 84; Rlohellen. 02 rod <6; Walker. ^
«rodST*"’ : C° ’ 0,re,ed p»- Elliott, Uxbridge, p. rtaying at toe

23«and“236L; raËi. 9D at"^6;POntaria °offoreà 0Wl J- Croeeen, Oobourg, is registered et the 
1341-2 : Poople’a, 102 and 101 ; Molsons. 170» nod Q™ena.
iÿutWon^^d^N&ÎS^: m wtikv.v.Thot <w otUw1’ “ - tbe
T.l.fJ"S“to1f. wî Oobourg, ie.ta,fog nt the

V‘aCW* eG«6C&.2 £3tJ and <*$ Garvett of Niagara ie booked at the
Ç.P. K. 66} and 6612, salve *60 at 66» and 60 at Bowm.
Si*:---------------------------------------------------- ------ Vioe-Admiral Watoon and party srere at |

the Queen a yesterday. They leave this 
mg by beet for Niagara.

OMERTOAX AB80CIATI0M nOPPOSITE THE POST OIWCE Tbe
/ si.71

layer try To Bavivi a Dead Issue. /
Tbe Only Live Brands of Cl«ep- 

elles In the market are the

A. G. Boswell. 461.’and on the general queetiro of weroro

I‘; assataw-m-..^s.
rated upon by the first leglalature of the State;

be beforettoog. ^Another newqros- r 
tion—that at to tbe prohibition of the liquor ’ 
traffic—ia referred to tbe people in Weehior 
ton, rod in both the Dakotas; hut Montana 
leaves it alone.

In lawe affecting education the 
are taking an advanced position. South Tfo- 
kota provided that only one-third of the school 
foods eould be sold at a time, rod that there 
*>™t be an interval of five yean between the 
offering of each portion ; also that hone must 
be sold, n niera after fifteen years, foe km tow 
810 an acre. The other new States have fob 
lowed toil example, rod -se a magnificent

added!in October. South rawNeuralgia. 
« Will find isl

and Iron EXTRA VALUE. Mappetite, e
at by using:e nineWise, 

alolana Drn1 fprkeep it. Athlete,’’44 i 150 U«roses Te-dey.
International Association : Rochester at 

Syracuse, Toronto at Bnffalo, Toledo at Ham
ilton, DeuWit at London.

National League; Pittsburg at Boston, 
diuaptiuMNow Pork, Olevdaod nt P 
del phis, Chicago at Washington.

American Araociation: Louisville at Ool- 
nmbus, St. Louie at Baltimore.

■ew Tee* and

:

I theVNITKO STATES NMWS.

Inspector Byroes «aid yesterday be had 
a.-.— d'seovaredwho the parents of Mrs Bay Ham-

if neoemary. *m

There an heavy floods at Teteeal, State of 
Morel oe, Mexico. Tamper a is also flooded,
rod the people have been driven from their 
bome^ . *" *■»» «tutting condition rod
appeal for help.

At. Geneva, N.Y., Pro#. Brooks aeeeesafnlly 
observed the ooonltalion of Jupiter by the 
moon Tumdro night He secured several 
Photograph, of the phenomenon in different 
phases These are the first photographs ever 
secured of this phenomenon.

Mra. George Goon. Jol Little Sandusky, 
died yesterday of what the doctors pronounce 
genuine Asiatic cholera. The people there 
an excited, rod many are leaving.

■
*meIn- 66

{tieei-slreel Vest*
Ir'l

■rKiz' DRMBTMAN ft (XX. ft YONOE-STHEET
%3n

to Play » Series eff morn-
rod Investments negotiated.

rkmss M-thira:b,,t4,noe
end Chicago, memos re of tbe regular Stock

are

lr
•tlmotaettofi'wînà 
puree. They ere sure hrFour doors west of Portlrod-street 4AMD.m ai *5Made Sreelally 1er Wthe increasing value of school foods will go 

mainly to the public, and very little to specu- 
lltor*~a m<*t desirable result surely. In toe 
new State constitution. The New York 
Tribune notes them unaccustomed wrinkles :

North Dakota puts in its fundamental law a

sgggajystr nræ
“Jz*—™,- into. Izeu» ,. 

.. to be bribery. A Governor who 
wees hie powers of appointment or removal or 
U*?, fooooroe members of tbe Legislature 
shall forfeit the right to hold office. Both toe 
Dakotas give the Governor the right to veto 
apurauriumn items All -four constitution, 
provide for biennial sessions of toe Legists- 
tore, and Aree at lout limit the eeesion to 
aixtf days. Tbe provisiona against special kgislatioa, limiting fodebtednSl^S, JTi,
oH« Statoa'b* ****** i”ProTem,nle in the

“Heealillf."
NOBAITS. NO PRIZES

Telephone 1185. 86
theLend» Hands rod Sleeks. Frews Police Blotters.

London, Sept. 4.—Consuls, 96 13-16 for Thomas Benson, 19 Temperance-street, i,
8-}60for aceouut: United States held in St Andrew's market station charged HD A IKI DIDC O

As 1309; Unitol Slates 44>, i08; Erie, 2^; with figiiting in Bathnret-street *“ L/li A| |\| I II CL S

Thomas Hannon rod James Martin were I English Portland Ct. Canadian Ot.

HHISHHHB fSTmick and fS D. EIT0E1E & 00..•to woe. i£!E55!F*AND ;.'.°E£1;AY- ». ■«««.

—A'axrsrr^'— « | «Sew «.svsb. ts
^ electric lighting.

—— ^snmmoSa'six
HENRY a THORNBERRY 4 03.

.______ 30 King-street west. Boom t

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUIL0ERS

twelve.
declared « Free the

The Détroits will be here to-morrow.
The Toronto* will play at Buffalo to-

foolQuality Above EveryLbini 
Else is Onr Motto.day. iThe female ball team will do battle with tbe 

H ostlers on the diamond here to-dsy.
If tbo New York» continue to play fn 

their present form they will win toe cham
pionship.

■Boor Phil Powers ! Roasted by both New 
York and Boston, it is no wofider that heie 

“N. Y. World.
A meeting of the City Amateur League of 

Baseball dabs was held last night when it 
ww decided to disband, the championship be
fog awarded to the Athletics.

Bishop, the pitcher of tira Utiea Club, has 
accepted an offer from the Chicago*, of tbe 
N allouai League, and will join them at once. 
He was released by Syracuse to the Buffalos 
end waa purchased from the latter by Utica.

A beta that Syracuse and Rochester will 
win on » certain dey rod B bet* that Phila
delphia end New York will win on the earn* 
day- Syracuse end Rochester both win ; 
Philadelphie wme rod New York ties Who 
gets the money? Ana—A wins.

The Cleveland club declines to enter the 
iiropoeed interstate championship series be- 
tween tbe Indianapolis Cleveland, Colombo* 
and Cincinnati at the close of the League and 
American Association seasons. Mr. Brush 
proposed that each of the dabs named con
tribute 8250 towards a purse of 81000, to be 
played for in a series of six games st home end 

y abroad, the winner to receive 8760 
banner emblematic of toe interstate 

championship, rod the second dub *260.

i
"Fiveyears ago I had a constant rough, 

night sweats, was greatly reduced In flesh, 
and had been given up by my physicians I 
began to take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, rod 
after uatng two bottles of this medicine, was 
rompletely omed. ’-Ange A. Lewie, Bleart,

1
Evidently the people of these

not afraid of what’ie called “progress.* We 
may be sore also that snob school legislation aa 
was in fores in old Fraaoe centuries 
never do for them; though in asm-own time 
tocseero those who would perpetuate it in 
Manitoba and Aseinibeia. if they ronld.

tire1

E*
would RICE LEWIS & SON,

•taire in the mjUionjure’s mansion end .1» re
turning to hie beloved France.

A large number of famous men were once 
book agents Among them were George

Gen. Grant, Ralph Waldo Emeraon and. 
Prince Bismarck. »The latter sold a book 
called “Blumen bach's Aofgeeebichte die 
Wesralgung in der Spiegeleieen." Nobody 
slammed the door In his face.

QUA* ACROSS TUR CASES.

TO HAMFAOTUEEfiS, L^Er3'Ef-BSfp A pfflf G

IpHS “ATHLETE”

thatl
which
AprilSixth LOUIS BACQUE, Agent 136

OFFIOE8TO RENT. r,2
«rond «mu Trotting.

Springfield Mass.,Sept 4.-Tbs track was 
in better condition for tbe second day of the 
grand circuit race this afternoon, but with 
to* exoeptiou of the free for all peeing else» 
tbe time made wee rather alow. About 6800 
people were present.

In SU8 «las* Susie won thre* straights, Klt- 
enmr 2, Newton B 3. Best time—2 191.

There were nine starters in tbe 88000 Gua
ranteed Stake for the 2.22 class. Aleyon wen 
™ Heeight beau. Sensation 2, Dictator 8. 
But time—2184,

The free tor all paoioc'raoe vu the interut- 
fog event. Roy Wtlku wu favorite. He 
got the Bret and third beats, but Gossip jr. 
got tlrç second and fourth and the race wu 
“t ot«r. till to-morrow. Time, 2.18, 2.16, 

2.20, 2.16.

A UrcEf .
H# solid old Canada Life Amursnoe Com

pany. in whoae welfare a large number at peo
ple all over toe eeuntry take an artive rater, 
eex has been growing ea steadily during the 
past year s* the stately pile bearing Its name 
whieh now overshadow. King-street. The 
financial statement presented at toe rasent 
annuel meeting show* a very satisfactory 
years business. The income from all sources
has increased from «,696,070 to 81,889.906, a 
gain of 8144,886. The income from interest 
alone eliowa an increase at 860)000, notwith
standing the lower tendency of money. This 
statement is a concise bat forcible

I I eBXFacile Building, ear.
*"Tff‘iietla elrrsli In eenree ni —----
•trnetten rod eut be Sued np to aalt ten, 
ante Heated by bet water rod Taratshe* 
with yaalls. Best grain. Imswrance er hrek- 
ere etoeee la Tarent*. Apply te 
Jaha Flskea A ta-, 23 «caM-atract. Tereate.

STRENCTHENS
AND

BRGULATM 1

All the organs of the.
MM ÆL»

fe.S’ss&ï I
all broken down ooadi- V 
lions of the eystesn. 4

and

SHEET BRASS the
Hard, Spring and Soft Sheet 

Brass, v 
on.

Brass Rod, Hard and

i*
toi
|p.a

each Mi 
latter . 
formity

'

■■“oiFiLL”*. wmmm\ 4The Jewish school masters of Od 
been forbidden to teach.

-itistissatitir**
Three sister* named Cavelier have com- 

milted suicide at Veeinex owing to fosse* in
betting.

The Bnadeerath hu apologized for the 
wrongful arrest of four American tertih at 
Berne.on the charge of being pickpockets.

At the eeseion of the Trade» Union Con
gress at Dundee yesterday, the Congress re
port on the eight hour movement wee present
ed, showing 89,629 for, and 62,868 against it 

The controversy between the lord of the soil 
and the tenants upon the Kenmere. estate 
bu at last been settled amicably upon the 
Usai* of the cancellation of tira arrarte of rent 
now due.

Figaro says Prince Victor Napoleon be» 
declared he wiU not ieaur a manifesto in con
nection with the approaching general election 
for the reason that they will not decide the 
question of tbe form of gevesnuient.

The Maybrick Committee have deeUed to 
obtain roouael’s opinion u to the best method 
whether by habeas carpus or ip any other way 
of annulling .the Home Secretary’» deoil ion in 
the cat* of Mrs. Maybrick m being ultra 
vite», in order to quash the verdict to liberate 
the prisoner.______________________

‘‘.An ^1” ft» watch that Item bom bends ;. . . UWiCHtfit ROM, U Whou ft Btandf. ’ *
- AmkMtl WÉm

ANDhave

■HB^PHPDERBY
'~*2S5&Z_ 'S^rÆloiGARETTES

èiy'-gr-:) ÆJ !ig Mi

»\ m man 
and a

st*com men-
tery on those charged with making invest
ment* foe th* company. The general manage
ment, also, has no cause to fori diffident at plac 
log toe result of their work before toe public, 
u the expense account was but 8228,48% sc* roe-

cam . Tlw atacte have risen to 89,«84,460, ** 

gam of nearly a million dollars. The total 
business in force et present is 846.848,876 and. 
the total amount of applications for insurance 
last year was 8MM9.000.

During the coming year the oceproy in
tend* opening business in the State of Michi.

* leeresse Points.
It is expected that e large number will take 

advantage of the Toronto Lacrosse Club’s 
excursion to Montreal for Saturday’s match. 
Tickets and any other information may be 
had from H. ¥. Davies, Treasurer, 22 Ohutch- 
street It is necessary to secure tickets to
day.

that in
burPURITANTniilpg and Kenning at Blenheim.

Blinhkim, Sept. 4.-This was the seeoud 
dey of toe Blenheim Turf Club 
suits ;

îlISSi&hîSfsSStoiB" 11
ifSESteïiï

Ati ...vs.eeeet. ......................... .'..s'assit 6 4 5
Best time—136)4.

su « IMfo'day refused to
•H fioe W. W. 8. Digmen far * violation of -the 

ax. — Sf* Wl ^rfow. bot he admitted that Mr. 
Fmua ArtuaL Digman had violated it The case has beenssat=r^.—~tts, lisejaf lafm&^jMU&aSSS

JAMBS BAXTER,

from le®î
tion wil 
that tbs

186
Ra- aavaaroa raaauae i* saw to

The Sweetest of the Sweet, 
The Purest ef the Rim, 

“The Finest of the Flue,
Thÿ Cheapest—the Best.

PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT

1 jmny’a 

and 8
An exhibition game of lacrosse wee played 

at Blenheim yesterday between toe Liegars 
of Tifoonburg, champions of Southern Central 
9**tel0£'z,sn‘* Xenta of Blenheim, chan 
; none, of South-western District, resulting | 
four straight» for the Kents

2 2
3 3 4
4 6 8

to 81st 
V 30tbAmi imm8°me persons have periodical attacks of

Sipssiii
°gg,s Dysentery Cordial as being the beetBfffSMS's.-Lerg'.TK firîSaÆ."^1

1M IT. JAHH4TU6T, HMTKIAt
heye notes, makes advroeee on warehouse rec 
celpt* at low rates to turn earner».

THE money market.
Rates In the local money market follow.: * 81

8;E«.^r:v:n76, « «

—■
The CamtenAthiatie Heelta*.

The meeting of tbs etoletio ohampions under 
the auspices of the Amateur Athletic Associa
tion of Canada at tbe Reeedalegrouodsouiept. 
28th promises to be the biggest affair of the 
kind ever held jn Canada. Representatives 
are coming from all parts of the Dominion and 
United State»-to compete, and srith the Bug- 
hah athletes also to be here and contest 
for honore it will certainly be a groat meeting 
of the men of mueele.

•en. eyR......... ill
-a-beo____  4 2 1 holdersTile success It fa« attained already 1* a 

guarantee of future triumphs

The Hamilton Timas bu foand it wise to 
disclaim all annexation tendencies Il was 
nitre loyal last night to Canada Annexation, 
it holds, can never com* to pass Hpw all of 
’Ras’ frieuds aw leaving him I

Graham sticks to hie story that he went 
over Niagara Falla It’s a pity he didn’t

“ September 
for the oyster.

Pugilist Sullivan took occasion of bta 
mdtber’s death to go on a howlmg drunk. > It 
fohigh time to* brute atarted to “do” the 
twelve montha

Good-bye, eefostieta, Think weB it Can. 
ami, and come agsjn,.......  ! ».

The tempérance people are organizing to 
fight erainta tbe repeat ef tbe BanttAct in

3 33 
2 dis 
6ir PROVISIONS.

eared Earns and Bog- 
——— I llsh Breakfast Bacon ; choice
utirVUSS ■®5a®*salBetter«“^CHeeae. 

koow%_Pra-1 Quality nneqnaled, and at 
* *• I popular prices;

WM. DAVIS &G0.

are ss
Fred M, bolted in the tnd heat, throwing hie 

with a few bruises

TORONTO FOOTBALL IRAQ VR.

«to tcml-Ajsnnal Heetlnx Held le the X.
H. C. A. Hirams Last Night.

conseil old end The semi-annual meeting of to# Toronto Tbefollowing are the events : 100 yards

KxblWtto. Prcparat.ero ! S'iSttftr'XS

While every branch of teade is getting Mmjra Ullyto hodKiro

'r?’°L“'îL“r ,Tks«ti^JaeteSst2 iras^.-srirasMftss
* Co. ere to the front a* usual with fib* Gelt on flepa 14. The Harmole were atdmi- 
forgest stock end bast varfoy of mantels tedto membership, j
and over-mantel* ever shown in The meeting then resolved itself totoeam-
gratos, tiles, open firenlaora end fine bras. Kgg.f* •!* adepswl the

tsssia
Prices lower tlwnthm lowest. 0Mrtro<L8l.
Adelaide-etroet east. ItiafomHA^

new ai 
share $
division 
May, 16

realized 
induce:, 
pan y be

the tnfi 
bydnpy 
retire fr

when the 
trouble will

I

gfHHS
jcrlbed by^thT laidS?] 
Dyer ft Co., Montreal. 1

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

or

* >MONEY TO LOAN Awe#g the;na0f VWM#«itl
à.0, J* Iî°\î1?nhld 3 Propositions lut 

nifrbt. Bro. J. MoClinton presided.
AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST. 

Largs Loans on Busin»* Properties a Specialty
iaea to make it pretty hot >om

such Dr.
3SK \sz STORES : ** Qneen-ifc west. 

454 Spmlink-kTe.
fui

JOHN STARK & CO “• have eiiTOBACCOS.%"kE"S-"™L‘l;^K (SPRING FLOWERS.

Bib Home Sayings * Loan Do. Ltd.

grwt 
v appdinl

iencc ii

meats called 
ableepeclSo M Tereato-street. Telephea* a**L

~ - - fiiwei* to Fer*iniîroàk*~<HHH _________

SSHs,ÈærKS|

sB.es; jiesrjsiaiseir

sSæsifiMiai.
ctliur
And big] 
so impo

■Oil
tn acooi 
but are 
•tan Th 

k. Bevel. ( 
ifon ; G 
V. W. <

TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

Hol-SSÜFrederioton, notwitoetandmg toe feet that
373,430.hara toi SuSSdtoUrom^|S“^iffi1todn.7the law ie praotioaily • deed letter, liquor 

b-ing freely sold in the o:ty. A more eatig. 
facto(f measure would be the foqal option law 
that .would take the place at the Scott Act ia 
ease of its rafteaL It provides that hotel 
keeper, shall mr whatot* lieenae the eeenoU

!
OFFICE; No. 78 CHUBOH BT„ Toronto,
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Mo Use tor Brown-Seqnard's 

CUxir of Life. FLAT Simplicity.
_ _ . I am using a GURNEY HEATER for the
//) jDjOQQ / Third Winter. It is no more trouble to 
UVMVftw IlK;- manage than a Cook Stove,

J M. FROST, Wiiithrop, Mass.

CLEANLINESS. \
BjMM— No gas, no dirt. We have the«Me '

1 \ ^ffgRFEOTtOM.

The GurnHHot Water Heater is |
Perfect SuMijyk

*— T. D. SMITH, iMKfttlne, Iona,

1M B—l, am^y-rr 0Ü.’f”jS3fS,S;
«|§»i|2Kï: t-EH kæSSSæIïïS

'"**•* ** Cwftoywsttribut- lotion, sayiugthat » year aft«.year the 0^*^ hôot.» ïS5 “1* °ul& SP* *
, Theinv^eut Wtixo-to time o, the tTeSKS

large amount of the Company’s fonde, now bv vear thornmrWlv wul rp*n«aJUe tot thu hope was net
«®MS^.MdabJty Of the mmwgemantof uhyamirô, »t 198Ki!l"iUwVw«ttbe twkthî

itesfissfrflw2? E^tra.'Erffi.'sr.'te mgggaaa^aa.a
s^RtSrtssks! is

Bater^fe.£ra« Sa.sxz.“- ."s-.sk™ .15-,^.sHd
^ 2gSSKSi. »&K,SiiSSM

matinthfi repOTt w*nti“>*’ *e hire been " - ■- .... H. eu enable to work. tee least

IM

l\ , y
«.......I *346,56343' g? ; fi

tnmml Meeting or tte 

l^harelioldera.
tfl

as ,
8

” MBMW 8S•fthe ,
•i w -of mwmE

J1 1 ? ss aI Cl - oéé'oo wrawEfiFavorable Statement *f the M: 
sets and Liabilities.

■*
:.... suevo

853,578 00 
«.01148-fW

r«?«?8Diminution of
PronlumiMIMHitt

.kina^rnSwmènu'to'mtffl^tM*^ ****** President Ramsay returned thanks for exertion tirin“him oompUtelj^hii pulra*^

tL?^L”fn that* d th* WW*ritT of the Comoanv was »«ty b.eku* eoegh with . bhokinr «nmtion

)n which at all times in- wiUicgnIN
Fell Kepert #T the Beard of Direr ton^ethrr 

r retard leg. et Tt-Mfi gteettag-TBe'X
[1«ra

.. C'ïïLï.t; sss2 sarasîasssss-
kîrs ifi-stens? a-üc^ïthe business at first to the neighbor- „ ™* mbbcsobs 1PMBTB). | tome of Nervous Debility added; and anyone
fag State ofMichigan, where a large room- W.F. Burton moved, seconded 1» who'has ever been effected with any symptom,rrZr===-“ SESBËÎSsI gStisfesSÏ

SSiasse £gg?£SK= dfeæssEShdthertw&ome^haML. alTO th^ ^ frarid^ amt th.

^an » Çaaa4a, *n opening would appear to p1*®* »est.,de of Logan-avenue, north of Queen, i

ETEF'a vs,~of the business in Canada, and there ifiin Tn"** 11---- -- "------T~Y----------- J ” m 1~ A tinndaylmS.
seem no good reason why the Canada Life ««es, Eeq., Hamilton. e^ A . ,

2EBS lgCi4lUrb
airffl's-'iss-ffijsrs 

2&ia;ae.u a*,.^tt?^3S£ysroXSl

bnainese ip Canada, it willmake our and fealty to the beet Ttereat, of tS

S3KÆÎSSS^J-OT4‘~*
’ssii *^21nriï-î&5»îL,M,.a
«ss spt,xsi.%-z-^£ a

ARdgttufjNKfS S)th April, 1860, iheldere that po individual efioit en hie part 
to Slat December, 1886, making the division to make the Company’ 1 ^
thus rathy earlier than before intended, ceeeful would be inmting. j
toWh«:eyMy0t “tiCipat* W$n ^ °bjeCted : T^^orBaJn^Jio I '

The meeting will have heard with much In returning thanks for the compliment -----=======s^*sss
regret of thedeeth of the Company's late accorded them, he said there was onething âlFRVfi llfi iiCDII 1TW 
blghhr respected auditor, Mr. Sydney each and every one of the Canada Life M tllYuUO UtulLI I I* 
Crocker, after long servioeto the Company agents could say, and say truthfully, that II ______
^»M*Udto hîT'reti^ient'from hh for *h® ^et Company in BxhauetlngvUal «mine teaueed by eaflr la

th ^ al^la W' ®*°'*Sd the I** cation of Company and har3^orktogLemin fact ^aw^plUltUeei^eUce^v^Seto ' 
the appomtment to succeed him of a gen- in face of the often unprincmled competition m mÏ ï-oc Jne,a1‘h® ,!1“nl)r, B0W

'***?0Î ability and am- nothing but hard «,§ «SwTjd if
questionable personal character, such as accomplish the work that bas been donei *bo h«s tailed to cm yon. Consultation true.

EFZETH1S

Sh,rfeSCAaira^“e I have Dr. Macdonald replied for the medical

.fflwL-Btftras sas:its orncers, and his appointment as auditor and important And no little anxiety 
w*s m*de* It has proved a highly satiafac- perienced in having every risk as aood * 
tory one, and I take the opportunity to one ae possible. He was, however Jlad to 
mantion to the meeting that the audits of know that their work had been satistontorv 

■“* ^Lmerely ,0™el Of per- and that their efforts in the advancemmt^
s^sxÆ“îstcr5 X”“,“A Mm,u 

srsxidTTXr^uitt ........... .....

the safe cu^ody of the Company’s gespri- 
ties and of the honesty and accuracy of tho 
accounts, aa they are presented to you.

I am glad to be able to call your attention 
to the continued reduction of the per oentage 
of our working expenses. They were last 
y** 12.4? per cant, of the Income—a lower 
rate than mat of any other company actively 
prosecuting life business in Canada, except 
one—and as one source of the profits of life 
assurance depends largely upon economy in 
working expenses, it will be seen that the 
position of the Canada Life in that respect 
largely adds to the inducements to intending 
aasUrsn to join it and avail themaalvWU 
its advantages.

* 4«Wn yon further to add
that I shall, as usual, be much pleased to 
supply any information which may be de- 
aired, and meantime I beg to move the 

«* «port aqd accounts in your

WWWCmonM.mOTM, *eS’aiaotron fc,

Xc,^:ar.tS’';ard

«m**. srrxxt: s$z£& i 
Mss SS-ftrs-WStfS*
ft OaTXa. ceasfully to cope with our competitor», and 

can only oorti* ft tp the «nmd financial 
basis and to the efficient and thoroughly

5S5E^on stQ9k..................
r* liri'W..........«...1esee e»e#,•u pursuance 

and cauwro
With

Watw-Wlwre ttv 
Enter lute Favorable CempellUea SUlTABLEfOR

ije. . . TI♦ MT,«1 a,

vmsg&j—.
mO»nlmn and where we have

Whereon Honey |a let Out-rMnlegtatte 
Befrrtnees to the*eelent President end 1Secretory—The ShareheMera Are 
With the ateteaaept. f.

The geueral apnual meeting of , the abate, 
holders of the Canada Life Assurance 
Company was held to-day at.noon in the 
Board Room, Canada life Building. The 
foUowmg gentlemen wage preeent : Adam 
Brown, M.P., Hon. Mr. Juatioe Barton 
(Toronto), F. W. Getea, CoL C. S. Gzowslri, 
A.D.C., Wm. Hendrie, A- 0. Ramsay, John 
Stuart, Qeerge A. Cox (Toronto', W 
Macdonald, 0» Mr. Juttooe Mclmmn 
(Toronto), John Riddel, W. F. Findlay, 
QaapbeU Ferrie, K flUft, Geo. A. Young, 
Henry McLaren, D. «—i—u D
m

ThenriuntfW .pl the In* annual meeting 
were read and adopted, and the reguUtioo 
notice summoning today's meeting waa also
rwi-

The ptport of the Board of Directors waa 
then presented. It is as follows :

NDS i

=»,v;I- lflc, r- i ri^^fto^îtârïïsss.^sp*nT}

Pmtinf, etc."igsmiwsm*
xrjû

- So, i • '•vtA'c^o»t«d|l,M(U2 andin Ranks,

*tsssr** i«
:MMI4 11

5c,L - .* 14M1SB4 

3,779,0» «8
. R.

Mlyel

L oo, ‘

well
FIRST FLOOR,

f S t » #*.**• see

«KftuïaàISs; WORim . . . .
Melinda-street. Tk ARLINGTON

THErSAB fct,7ti a
174,000 «

M
M

I» of these 
M. SUk. BEST®S

t» m,ooo oo
Bonds.”.7.'.. 15,000 »

Water Werka......: tfgoOOOO : ,}i$\MANUFACTURED.ISIS.
The application for Assurances during the 

year .to 9Qth April, Ust were #6,566,660,
Upon 2,401 lives, qf which 164 fpr #327,000 
were not aueh as.the Directors thought it in 
the interest »f the Company to accept. Of 
je balance of-#6,238,660, upon 2,247 lives, 

there-being #168,472 of Assurance, upon 112 
lirss which were net completed, the actual 
business of the year was #6,040,168, under 
2,136 .policies, for which the new Premium 
■Income was #170,606.38.

The total Assurances and Profit Bonuses 
In force at 10th April last pete #46^48,870, 
upon 17,628 Uvea, and 23,286 policies.

The year’s Income having amounted to 
#1,639,906.92, and the expenditure to #867,- 
461.41, the difference of #962,444.61 waa 
addad-to the Company ’s Aaeete, which were 
St 30th April hmt #9,984,460.18.

The claims by death during the year ware 
far #401,422.97, under 166 policies, upon #eeM«81
150Uvaa, a rather lass amount than that of Deduct 10 jperceut
the previous «*,. and much under the *****.............«4» «
•monnt for which the Company’s calcula.
Wens had provided.

flemewhat reduced rates of interest pre- 
vailed during a considerable period of last 
pear, but ,*# Directors are pleased to Oapl

r * ***
H The question of extending the Company’s 

#«d of operations, and the advantages to 
Ms derived from a widening of it» basis, *y 

r ftwdng polinieson lives inthe Uni ted St* tea,
•a authorized .by the Charter, baa Utely 
received much consideration. The con- 
apicnously sound financial condition of the 
Company, the liberality of ita ,terms, and

DtMmeeate r»uo ox expenses end earsful roan-

wmmMI
inataaoe. Ita close proximity and ita mti,

purpose, and the Direetors are gratified in 
““8 ÿ>le ,*> “y that after a meet exhaus
tive and critical examination »f the Com.

Hon.

-

BSteSSBSEE 
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LgV on' ' Halt-Credit

1
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1

ITS, HARRY A. COLLIRS, Any amount of space 
desired

m
99 yoXGl STBRIt. THIS MAGNIFICENT NEW HÔTEL,

ICO. i HI - Cor. King ati Mn-sts., TClosu.

DURINa 
mails close8,385 03

#A«8,or 03 1dob.PT.
fincB $!a'JdO&Üwâÿ"''t% ja ;Will be open for the reception of fifncsts 

August 36. Graduated prices. Terms on »

E. RUSSELL WARNER, lanage,. ï

BY JAMES LYDON,
81 l onge st, formerly Ichi Ban Japanese Store,

prenuiuDB which hsve 
^ &** seoouSsdI on

dluaa.
«847,0 U

■tiS®
i,i$S 48

m ..a*

g.m-.r.W»ae • e e • ■ eats e • ee e

i w§

» Î5&
mjit”

litr-
DJUT.T
U.a Wss tern Sûtes 

ENGLISH MAIL!

eapedltteee route.^^esassas

tub P0L8UI IRON WORKS CO,

•♦♦•a R»M»n♦ThMisa
mant'm

■Araruad Intent ou da-
‘ IpOOnWk ‘t • •« •» a e a eaa ee » a

ttowas ex-

h\füStn^rr:“î ** ■' *»
Complimentary présents

a!*»*M4018-

mto
, Srztayitf.Wf ■ f

iSï
tolly due, or tor whioh

. *mmn at temptjtn Glees
YUOS.

THE BARBER 4 GLIB;

X4
Î” ta on the

•I Torsato (Limited).
Mnonfaeterore ofpianer^iy8^^

; 1N : BOOKBINDERS.Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES .1ZES “Sà-” DIXON AOOOUWT BOOand Annuity

séb if STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS, 
Steam Launches and Tactile,

»toa* Pumps, Windlasses, eta

\Filling
mTUB PHOTOGRAPHER». : o &$

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, êsc. 
requiring Books fop the Me* Year should * 

Order Mow. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

WAA *7 A»» 4S BAY-8T8«CT. T8SSST8. Ill

FOB TBB600. "HP* i§MSaiS^denfe

AU(St^edîd Youxo, Auditor.

The Canada Life Aasurance Company, t .îssa
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JT. Gk O-X
Parliament and Wlnchester-ats

&C^FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
Wew Simile—Car. Temperance 

and Ye age, Alse King and longe- 
street» ________riNC. “Am
J. FRASER BRYCE

PHOTOGRAPHER. w
107 Kfng-st, West, Toronto.

aas the
• t*

614 88PH SriKbRJOta ‘WlnflnmalLl

the Company increase the Directors’ antici- 
of the success of the United States

ti'

A00^
!”• 1

DREAMERY BUTTER,
CBKAMJRKY BUTTER.

CKEAHBBT BUTTER.
WONDERFUL GAS.as ",

a *>

n"“Ml

S i
-.rbrsk-

1$ THE BEST
—  ;0:-——- j

Tor Young Infanta it b i perfect 
substitute for Mother's Milk, often sa...,, 
hfe i for the Invalid or Dyspeptic 
* is of the greatest value. It ft

THE FINEST BAST FOOD,
THE BEST IBVALID FOOD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 
TH* MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

160 WEALS m AN INFANT FW SI.00
—:o:—

SOLD BY DBU6GI8T8. 25c, 30c. ««

TiiU, tiiksrim t Co,, ïsitiwl.

The CRYSTAL CAEBOtt LIBHT
sra.?»
ordinary lllunituaÜHa gas. Under actual ism 

rystal Carbonenrloliea ordinary gas overt»
iMaJtereiM
pay for themselves a ad permanently raves them

VICARS & SMIL Y

trustworthy management.
I am glad to know of the 

to carry our bbsmera into
iMMpatione of the success of the United States 

tng in that respect from *.11

±8sGe'

detormiuatton
Statra. A lug» number of Canadians^™ 
gone out to these Western States, and with 
the increasing popularity of our Company I

ItSSSKftÆfSÏÏ"’
I can fully corroborate all that Mr. Ram

say haw said in reference to the funds and 
securities of pur Company. In addition to the careful and trusté management of 
our officers and directors, I can mention that

EEpElErB
mond, who, after the most extensive and

’MZahTS-zMÊfe---to-
raâdmvS'l§r/ * *• Wd

iCKATEFIL-COMPOKTIYU.Atropma’s Bxroni, 18(9.

StTdoSrSifttnrl
Ki>

To the 
Directors 
Company i

Ærawts
a tiw c™d

mspected^Ute «curities r^r^Bting^he 

various loans and investments, and I have

e

EPPS’S COCOA.HENS
LTMS !

Life Companies whw°v^L°^i^ w2h

formity with these others, and as the 
American Government returns are neces-

that in closing the year upon 31st Decem
ber next, it wilt include but 8 months,

a/asKïSsrefenîs:
brace the necessary 12 months. In connec- 
tion with this «rangement, it is proposed 
that the approaching division of the Com- 
pany s profits should take place ae at 31st

S!?ï*««ÏK
- KNËftBâfifâ

E.tza,%sx;’.idivisitm, of die profits accumulated since 1st 
May, 1885, the vpry large amount of surplus 
or profits, before aUuded to as already 
realized, is sutffi u to offer most favorable 
inducements to Assurers to join the 
pany between now and «1st December

a.rsr&ssAA.S1*^
aa&sæ»&9
ience in connection with the accounts of

bust quajliWy"

GOAL AND WOOD!
iBREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the cat 
laws which govern the opera tiens of digs.

“ ,SÎ tï.*'re Oonetto, 
Cera, and
_jss -
n ooadl- *•

218

ra rradr Se attack wkererer then tia weak

m
6«G «siale, Lmb and tosnraaee âgznta 

once—le Klag-st. west. Terente. 
«states managed, debts, routs and arreate 

collected. Money loaned et lowest ratea. Md
mAT LOWEST PRI0E8.\N 4 of “Beceipte

aS*Va
arex»ks.

CUT - STONE,
OF #6and correctly kept.

°rd'srdl4’Afre®
3rd. That the statements above men-

toxigdWiUS °“-
Ib*”™isSSSSfto-.

(Signed)

M KING-STREET WEST,
40» YONGE 8I REET.
1»3 YONGE-STKEET. 
erFIGES AND YARDS— Esplanade *., eewBwkslnrstrMV)- b»-^ üiç'Aasfca-

ELIAS ROGERS &
cr"”' - s==^======ss=sss=sas=ssss=sgsssBaÉÈKaBmriÊàÊiÊiÊÊm

Every Description,
LIONEL YOKE JARVI8-8T. WHA1F.

|Mfe &0LD NEPAL, PA1I8,1878.
*D W. BAKEB « CO.’H

iiilftssss
IIDIn^^l^HosraABioonsOo.

nu U &»pmoMlsSaaMb.
Bold by Groce» every where.

w. BAKEB &C0., BordtoMor, Kara

■m 3ft jtmimdM

SUFItoFLUOU» HAIR

ftYtSWWTKi
thoiA that hare rae^ved treat- 
B.U»1 1 guaraatee » jy

ssyg-JTasTtte
i™rWSÏ3"5o,
•tree» west, Toroeto.

THE RIGHT PLACE FOB41
V**P4*P Totwo,

HamUton, 14th August, 1889. AUdit°r' PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,m

t Cmnuns von xhi omams.

The Hon. Mr. Justice McLennan, of To-
rqsto, moved the following resolution.

04 *• «“«HW dBri=s
t ^ mOT.^« fr1* Jtoolntion, Justice Me-

l»xa1i:;îMs.ïJS
egtitiws-NsjsSra J6StS?,**»»ew«e.
than th 
this the

’it ",
to moving the adoption of the roport, 

President A. Q. Ramsay «aid t “J would 
toU the meeting’s attention to f*e fact that 
tit* new life business of the put year waa 
most satisfactory, both in point of 
and of class. The amount, it will be seen, 
w- #6,040,188, under 2,136 poUeles, and 
this sum has only been slightly exceeded 
union two previous occasions, under wane-ÉbæeÉk&s

ssfirajH?.Tjgsmmœ

IS 11 has ad-Com- 'JFkrv&jï-
D Ml AMIS Ofi

io.
Sm am I

O'MALLEY'S,u Sole i wick's Oils,
. *,l16S Queen-st W.M

bSSL”14 toepect ®*r ,l#ck50 from

‘S3S-E
-X300, D*FOWLEKS

EXT OF WILDVtbrwbem
k ■ CURES

Company 
efficient and 
holder of the 

tdebt of

In the
059

great debt of gratft

K.'sssss.hfax
Aon rendering thanks to tee g< 

the nwMgenw 
able to

well V

Tirsar
of the

• Te-The following Directors retire 1» rotation, 
In accordance with the Company's charter

WH

Specialttra, Cyhadra Offis Crew. Lukricantol

d the ‘9°"W 4 p4Siy4VS»,ooo
who«e hands
Company has beim^ am aUe to^look back

... s is
T ifFOR MEN ONLY! I

OOODBY, m

SSSKSSIti
LOST or CHOLERA M0R8US,C6UaCRAMPS 

DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS,

4ara
sat, President

^2drJfKSest£aR6. “r: s. s
CB■i sjf.Yfmsism“ FORs w I_
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Magnificent Bidewbee) Steamer.
, CHICORA Alfb CIBOLA,

owu-5ac.-;4vr:1 «p

i BEAÜTIPUt HflMg
T71RONTINQ ON GLOUUES- 
JT t eretreet oo the old Jsrvls-

‘rMmN h^'^nnîtii/îlx lî%!

»‘èa,n htetyLhofflnl éJSjffMdft ' 

furnace slid all modern Improve- 
•"•"I*- Can be bought Ht a bar
gain, small payment down, ■

1

>MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY &
-UUM)tilTEU FOB—

..........................” ■
FOB CBBAP TICKETS.

«

PIANOSNeat leave Yonge-streat wharf, Toronto, et 7

Rnffitio, Rocheeter, New YoriT PhUadelphia! 
Washington, Boeton, Erie, Cleveland, etc.

NEW YORKCOMMENCING
MONDAY, SEPT. 2. PLAaB.SL0fl.Sii?M» * SPRING ROLLERS*

SRAM FRINGES, . SHADE TASSELS.
Beaton .TÎttS. ri.»* ^Sî^SmS^ISJ^SS^ • ’

IVUA

T *cew a irmewf triu
Tuuneee Toeaday, iWedaeaday, Friday and Saterday.

COMMERCINS MANDAT. SEPT. A Retnrn tlekete will be leaded by the

' maisBMRSSPM Endorsed by the beet euthorltie. In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Pnrtlcnlays from O. W. IRWIN, Agent, ID 

Yonge-otreet, Toronto.

EMPRESS OFINDIA - (

T. H. MONK,
86 Church-gt.

At «8 the round trip,
good to return till September II.

Steamer leavee Oeddee' Wharf 
a.m. and 1p.m.

flSSS&ivauea
IMTCTSLIIsr 1KM.tiyclopâma and Toronto Inoenm.

W. York and Front-streets.
V . Open Sam, to ID p.m.

143 Yonge-strect. Toronto. 246

LEGAL CAE—. >, ..............
D. PERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
Society and private funds for invest- 
Lowest ratea Star life Ofllcea SÎ 

Ing ton-street east, Toronto. ________

I"■ Buffalo and retnrn only 08.00.
Lower rates then eny other line can sell at 

Parlor Reclining Chair Ooaehee free of 
entra charge.

dally at 7.10 ,121-9LORNE PARK.z\
WithWa

- » ••Meroy," "The witch ln^he Moon." 
end maoy others Imperceptibly dis-s^sûr&j&'isSSMî

Daily matinee 3 pja. Admission, He;

with

CLOSING WEEK.
■ . »

Steamer MERRITT from Yonge-etreet wharf 
2 p.m., calling at Queen’s wharf. Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. SO and 11, closing days, from 
Toronto 10a.m., 1 p.m.i returning from Perk 
IInoon, 7 p.m. Pare 25c., children lie.

DOMINIOITLINE m* ■:*'H. W. VAN EVERY, v<
Bee, Money to loan. Titles given special at-

brick-clad hnu-es, seven rooms,Seth,
fl Ated” France ,and,Mll«. Xm 
concreted. Very dealrablo loeellty
MM'icTO
cent.

; C.P.A. R.. W. * 0.11.R.,

5 Adelaides!. Bast, Toronto#
N. B.—Next Excursion to New York will 

leave Toronto Saturday, Sept. 28. Round trip

Royal Mall Steamships. »
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS:
From Montreal, fm Qeebee

Our variety In all kinds of .
ANN1FF ft CANNIFF—Bsrrtsters. Sollri- 

tore, etc,, M. Toronto-street, Toronto, J. i mrr, Hsjrar T. Caawirv.
A CA8SEL8, BARRISTERS,«-■SBB.'sSgcy

YxELAMERK. IlEESOR, KNGLIsrf*ROSS 
Toronto4 rr'*1*"- Solicitors, 17 Toronto street.

l*bO U Oil A & OKOItOE H.. 60UC1T0R. 
XJ Notary Public, Conveyanoer, etc., 27 
Adelatde gtreet east; tslohoss HM.il _ 
TJORAtlE HARVEY. HAUIUSIBR,'RO 
Jet LIC1TOK, *6. Money to Loan/ lillan- 
nlii* Arcade, Kliig-rirobt West, Toronto.
TToiwüùêeiie^eIl têts an 
west, Tqjonto,
TX ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON » 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, fce. Odices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-street, J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A.

breakHie Corner Stone of the
WW VICTORIA HOSPITAL FO* 81CK FANCY HANDKERCHIEFSEXCURSION in.CHILDREN |

Win be laid aStiti Corner of Ool'vgv
1A

ROCHESTER
AND BBTEBN.

LAST OP THE SEASON.

Saturday, Aug. 31,
At 11 p.m., by either

EMPRESS OF INDIA

». a. neroiSAB a ce„
11 Adelnlde-st east. Is Very Large, Embracing the Latest Designs In

Printd Borders, Embroidered, Fanny Hemmed, Lao! 
Trimmed, Open Work, etc,, etc,

Also a Complete Stock of Linen, Lawn and Cambric
Handkerchiefs.

TICKETS
-TO-

re ady 
the w

Bristol Service fee Aveameulli Deck.
Ontario from Montréal about Aigt. 28.TKIBAY, SEPT. 6tK at 4 am

The Mayor will place tbs stone.
All Interested In thw'work are cordially In

vited to be prisent.
y-OBAN HARVIE DONALD,
J____________ Bee. H.8.C.

Bteamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 
dates. Passengers can embark sfter 8 the 
prevlonehTonlng- ______________________ ,

f
During the Buffalo Fall'for

XT' e HAVE A FINK FARM 
1 * near Colllngwood for sale. 

Has a saw mIH with good water 
power and ohsesb faotory on It Not 
much money required down.

mwo STORES NORTH 8IDH 
JL of Quoenstrecl, near Shaw, 88 

toot frontage, cheap

f>ORNER OF CONCORD 
Dawson; 835 foot A snap, 

HAYES * WILLIAMS, 
Estate Brokers, 81 Adolslde-strsst E.

V

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. who

A. F. WEBSTER, day’si
kmToyaneern 10 K 
. D. Gregory. O. W,

retreat
el mss.' ll MBRIDGESHIRE” dook88 YONGB-8TBBBT. SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,BOiraioFAto

BUFFALO AND RETURN,

windCHEAP EXCURSION
—TO—

GRIMSBY PARK
Steamer Greyhound will mahe 

her last excursion for the season 
on Saturday, September Ï, leav
ing Geddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge- 
etreet, at 8 p m , returning will 
leave Park at 6.3», p m.

/ SWEEPSTAKES.
/ «10,000.00,

grr*“r*,*ETr-::::8®
itber^sterters (divided equally)

AND
eod The

YXINOSFORD * EVANS, Barrister», So-
MannlagAread^Twonto,7 & e!” Klagsford? 
George E. Evans.

on, Engi- fP| ai. ai s gflMesa* » 11 ras WW —^ — ^ —— —æIndia Ticket Agents an! on wharf,11”1””» TheGood to retnrn to Sept 14 th.
Tickets at principal offices and 

oa steamers. THEMUFAGTURERS • I. ê
t ACCIDENT

T A TERENCE * MILLIGAN, BARRIS-

u dgSd
iü»Cs5wüwiOb ü'
T"ikbtiÉY dt L<ND3KŸ, HARU1HTKR8, 
XJ w Splloltors, Notaries Pnblle, Conveyancers 
-6 York Chambers, Toronto-itreeu Money to 
loan, OgOKox Liwdbet, WU M, Limps XT. 
XfURRAy- * MACDONELU 8 A It5ï$ 
1T1 TKR8, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Quebec 

Chamber». 1 Toronto-etreef, snd 888 
ladlna-avenue, Toronto. Ont. Husen W. It 
array and A. C Maodonell. 

mi ACDONAlb> CAIitWRIQHT, Barrie-

East, Toronl 
Cartwright

APCWORSAfSINMAN LINE.TICKETS «5 BACK.
I here» entered (In dupUoatel ««prises, 
■awing Oct. UK. Race Ooi. 24th.
suite of Drawing mailed to eubeerlbeie, 
n per oenu deducted from prises

By SOCKLINH, CASSIDY AGO,T. H. MOXk* tier.
fXNTARIO-STRKKT - NEARLY NEW - 
v Nloely finis nod, solid brick, seml-dctnoh- 
co. 8 rooms, bath, furinioe, summer kltolmn, 
•Ido entrenee and eotruno# from back, 13350, 
8500 down.______________
IPERKELEY-AVENUE,CLOSE TOQUltEN- 
JL> street care and Kings toe-road: 9-lOihs 
of an acre; beauUfal situation; will exchange 
for productive city property.
(Soudan-a venue- close tuyongk
O —111 per foot.
IXUNDAS-STREET NEAR THE llRIDGES 
U —80 feet—105. This wlU rise rapidly la 
value as soon as the bridge question Is settled, 
zxttawa-street—s mInütks FROM
V Yonge-etreet eers, close to Reservoir Perk;
new brick-fronted house, eight rooms, stone 
cellar, bath, furoaee. Small payment down; 
can bo bought for its» than rant______________
VI KRÏ'ON street -AN ADVaNCÉ U 
lYl about to take place In prices In this 
neighborhood. A lot or two still for eele near 
Yonge for $15. A lot at |0 S-4 mile east of

ÇJTAFFORDSTREJCT—JUST NORTH OF 
tp King; 83x00. with tear r.e, houses. Builders 
should look Into this.

' STEAMER _ H A.STIN GS,
EXCURSION

8» Front-street west. predietMew York to Qneeiutown and 
Liverpool. i

. i l th*
and\*jp 4Insurance Co»

Head Office I 
83 KING W* 

Toronl* 
ATTHOKIZED 

Capital i 
11,000,000.

The Popular Canadian Ac
cident Companyt

Isenes nil kinds of accident 
Picket**, eUe ral,way eeeldenl

INTERNATIONAL aAUCTION SALECITY OF PARIS. 
CITY OF NEW YORK 
CITY OF CHICAGO. 
CITY OF BBBLIZf.

For passenger rates. Inspection 
of plane, etc., apply to
Barlow Cumberland, Agent,

T8 Tonge-street. Toronto.

for
hour f—TO—I mEXHIBITION

BUFFALO
sepTiuô is.

Lake Island Park ■AnCDONALI) It CARTWRIGHT, Barris-

^rri&tiLJl,n82.tr15:t

.0. Donald, Union Lena Buildings, 28

-or- , nLr* CWBtfe.’BgaUTt
capitalists to Invest In. Money in. 
vested Is the property we have for 
sale In the centre of the dty will 
give the most profitable retnrn, be- 

2 sides being always es safe ns the 
Bank of England,

t
* othrrWilson, M.Y.,

Friday Horning nnd Saturday, 
Afternoon.

September fiend 7,
RETURN TICKETS, SO cent*

i V1
prix!1

Bp’1*
PB.1

and 80 Toron tootreeL

owners-AT- the
The,

- wo* j
proved 
oouf 
m«j___

THH MAJESTIC PANOPLY 56 KINC-ST. WEST, 
ADIDMH'S GLORIOUS TINTS Thursday and Friday;

Bnwrapeln myriadbnonUrn * *

30,boo ISLES
or THE

Georgian Bay and Mackinaw
OO I SEE THEM I I

_Boat leaves Qeddoe’ Whnrl1 Yonee-etreet,

BSKjnsi"Afir «5 masIkti a cAM^iiELi* Barris-
Solicitors, Conveyanoers, et& 8 
16 Toronto-street

üèsflsi
ZX’SULLIVAN * ANQLIN-BARRISTERR, U solicitors, etc. Office,, Medical Building; 
comer Bay and Rlehmond-streeta. adlfmo 
"D OSS, CAM ERON, McANDREW * CANE, 
IV Barristers, London and Canadian Cham
bers. Toronto. Hon. G.W.Ross, M.G. Cameron, 
J. A. Mr Andrew. G. F. Cane. adltmo

r------street west

Toronto anâ Hamilton fteunen.
T> OSE-A VENU E-O-ROOMED SOLID BRICK 
AY—85750—cheapest on the street—small pay
ment down.

am EEBCATIPSAI,

BOOKKESPINB.
irElSlDlST: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 

'VlCE-EEmiDEMTS 1
Gto. Goo Durham, President Bank of Toronto, 
Wm. Bell, Manufaoturer, Gmilph.
J. L. Kxan, Secretary-Treasnrsr. 
_______W_tt_noLLAKD^oMrlotmdenl

B8TAHLIS1IKD I860.'

MACASSA AMD EODJBSKA. Z
Commencing June 28th and until further 

notice the shove Steamer» will run es follows:
Leave 1

At 1 o'clock each afternoon, the Immense stock 
. belonging to the5EEa8aNT-AVENUE - DKKR~”PA11K-

noar Yonge-830._________________________
N T A R I O AND DUKE— CORNfck 
property—rented for SI 

r.e. house: one briek-fronted, 
now—84750.

fa- MONK, 88 Churoh-streot.

t
DesUtute! *T# at 7.80 n. ns., 11 aas,l 

p m. nnd 8.1* p.m.
Leave UBBTOI a« 1.4* a.m. 10.« sa, g.U 

p.'sa. nnd 8.18 »st
Calling at OAKVILLE 

p.m. tripe from Hainlll 
p.m. tripe from

^Weÿesdayuid Saturday afternoon

Book Tlekete at redneed retea 
Quick despatch given to freights.
Steamers available for moonlight excursion». 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

J. a. cBirritu,

ESTATE OF HESS 4 OO'Y 4180—one 10-roomsd 
O-roomed, nearly

by no In detail by order of the 
the estate, Messrs. Blaekley *

will be oold 
trustees of 
Anderson.1

The value of the goods to be sold Is above
RETURN TICKETS Cheol

on 7.46 am. and 8.18 
loo, 7.80 am, I nnd 5.15 

Torofato.*
excar

Ag

k•15,000, snd the quality Is beyond question.

8.8. Cambria and CarmonaConservatory Wæmmm
rFWK CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA 
1 Nieeers-on-tho-Lnke, Ont. Oholoe Villa 

Lots. Unusual Inducements to persons build
ing this tall. It will pay you to go and see the 
Secretary, Lewie O. Peake, upon the grounds. 
Purchasers' expenses paid.
D MOFFATT A CO., REAL ESTATE 
JX - Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un
encumbered dty end farm prop#
TTioR Sale-Water pôw 
T the beet ea the Welland Canal, welleltuat- 
e for shipping either by water or rail. D.D'E. 
’otter, Real Estate Agent, Na 4 Queen-street,

edlîmo

JP^™c.raN<

§$Î1T5$S2- Toron,A

QÏULtON, ALLAN * BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TERS. Solicitor» Jlotarlee, ate., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Office». 88 King-street east,BT*s**M*e*v

beautiful designs of thslrown manufacture hut 
readily buvlnu: from British.French snd Ameri- can manuietnrere when fsehlotAle and flue 

could be had. We partieularly request 
Inspection of this furniture by housekeep

ers. It will be on view during Tuesday end ---------

o^rît7'^4r.Hamilton anfl Toronto sewer Pipe
of fine furniture would here In Parlor .Drawing CMgl* AST.led end Dining Room arllelee and Rlob 81$ 
ÿverlnga There are also Odd Chairs, Tables,

be reedy on 10th Inst., nod 
n can hare them

. haveOF THE 4 of
Get Your Tickets at * 1 where 

miner, 
«hey nr

roods 
!be lmBARRItiTFALL TEIM OPENS SEPT. 4.

80 pan calendar, with
new features, Just tuned.___
may be had en application at the 
principal music stores or Com 
servaterv office.

do. eta. r. itUIMNO, 
•Agent, Geddes Wharf. 24 Adelaide Eastfe Am \

aùd

Tickets at Single Fare
BEAD OFFICE - - HâNUlT#*, OillPL,rty.

Oataloge will ____ _ ..T
parties residing out of town 
mailed to them on application.

TERMS CASE. 

SUCKLING, CASSIDY * CO., 
i. Auctioneers.

KR. ONE OF' FROM TORONTO TO
Buffalo International Fair, %d 

to 13th, retwii up te 1 dtli Sept. 
London Prov. Exhibition, 9th to 

13tli, return to 16th Sept. 
Hamilton Central Fair, 83d te ST, 

retnrn to 30th.
Gnelph Central Exhibition, 85th 

to 87th, retnrn to 88tli.
Excursion tickets still on sale 

to Muskoka. Parry Sound,Georg
ian Bay and Lnlte Superior poets, 
Spgueuay, Seaside, etc-

P. J. SLATTED,
City Pose. Agent.

Cor. King and Yonge-streets, SO 
York-street, Toronto.________________

-EMPRESS OF INDIAv KBWABD FISHER, Will leave OwenSoond at 10.45 p.m.
SEPTEMBER 3. 0 AMD 10, 

For Mackinaw and Return. A Six 
Days* Trip, Rates as nsnaL

loaa at loweet'ratee.

w. L»7 ?uA^M5g»;
over Molsons Bank, corner King and Bayns_

215
»Musical Director, 

Cerner Yonge-etreet * Wilton- 
avenue. ______
TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL.

/■

lUCBimBB.
- f.

Leaves Yonge-etreet wharf at
7-30 n-m- end 3 pm.

»niuntL «od-geI IA FIRST OR SECOND MORTG AGE LOAN 
^ot ^thrgugh ^ without ^delay at "The '2 Harvest Eseursims_OCOBtaa . , - ■ ; ^

/XLaRKK, HOLMKB*CO.,hAltRISTER3, 
tz Solicitor». Notariée Ice. ; money loaned. 
75Yonga-etroot. Toronto.________________248

HOSKIN & OGDEN
Late of the firm of MeMlehaeLHoaklo A Ogden,

, BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Office—14 King-street west

Alfred Boskin. ... Albert Oodew.

g^ssussrmitasssim LARGE, FIME
■ -privatI

J\_ funds to loan on real estate, dty or farm 
rroperty. Prank Cayley, real eatate and 
mandai agent; 86 Klng-etrsst east, eor.Leader-

LARGE AMOUNT OP 0LIY1E, GOATS 4 CO. H0MIQR0VNP1ACBI8W. H. LOCKHART GORDON.
Hon. Soc’y. ■ALB OF

lousehold Furniture,Piano, 
Carpets, etc. /VrtïiiSffn$^L

MThe undersigned will seU by auction at The

FRIDAY, SEPT. 6,
A large quantity of Elegant Household Furnl- 
tnre, comprising Drawingroom Baltes, Easy 
and Fancy Chaire. Sofa», Divans, Whatnot», 
latetande, Bedroom Furniture. Sideboard», 
lining and Centre Tables, Hair, Mixed, Spring 

Mniuaaeer, Square Plano; Carpets, etc., also a 
small but very choice consignment of Japanese 
Art Manufacturer consisting of Awato, Kioto 
and Kaga Vases, Tea Sri, 6 o’clock Sete, Bronte 
Vsses, Gongs, Tlgnree nnd Plsquee, Inoenea

some. Silk Table Covers, etc., now on view. 
Salent 11 o'clock.

to ran
The Peach 

ye» nnd good
bnt we have bought a few or
chards and are In shape to supply 
quite ■ quantity of Fine Early 
Crawfords nnd other varieties as 
fast m they ripen- Families who 
desire nice frnlt will do well to 
leave their orders with ns, nnd 
they shaU have eur best at
tention.

I i SïR'BuüfîAîS"DEING IN A POSITION TO PLACE 
J_> Urge desirable loans at oxceptloually low 
rates of Interest, I will be pleased to rooelre 
applications. No commissions. T. Donnelly, 
Canada Life Offices, 10 King-street west.
T CANS AT 6 1-2 TO 8 PER CENT. ON 
XJ farms and city properly. Builders’loans 
carefully managed. G. F. Moore Ic Co.. Real 
Estate Broker», 13 Victoria-street.____________

7\ NORTHWEST.+ BRITISH AMERICAN 

— ................. —

Arcade,
yimtr./ WJ/

■;'m
m : BiIn order that the farmers of Ontario may 

have an opportnnlty to learn the exact truth 
about the result of the drought In the North
west during the present senson, the

Bnneeseor to Frank Adams * bo.,

84 ADEL AIDE-STBB BT BIST,TORONTOV y^Olds.l 
-z^^and most 

^y^rrellable of Us 
^kiad In the Do- 
minion. r.i All subjects 

pertaining to a business 
y'^edacation thoroughly taught 

^ by able and experienced teachers.

Mm Yms, o

____________________ WW. ________
T OST-A GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN IN 
Vi Duncan-etreet, between Richmond nnd 

Queen. A suitable reward will be given to any 
one returning it to Mrs. Stuart, !to Richmond- 
street west

is M
Horn

ACLEAN flfc GRUNDY, LOAN AND 
. Estate Brokers. 23 Victoria-street 
ses from $600 upwards; small cash pay

ments; choice building lota In all parts of the 
dty for eale or exchange.

-TO-

Kingston, Montreal, Cleveland DBM and MONEY OEDEBS
WINDSOR,SARNIA AND CHICAGO.

i were

Issued to nil parts of the world.XIONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
IVA business property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real eatate se
curities at current rates 
expense to borrower. IL 
llngtonetreet east.

Nntmeg Melons, et», atFOR TICKETS TO OR FROMThe magnlfloent steamers
Persia, Ocean, Acadia, Alma 

Mnnro nnd Cuba 
Leave, Geddes’ wharf for the east eve™ Tues

day, Thursday and Saturday; tor the 
weri every Thursday evening.

___________  WAKTEP T» MIT.__________
ttOuse wanted in exchange for
■ILl suburban lots, Toronto. Box 138 World.

<7. ODJCA, Bee’tf. without trouble or 
K. Sproulo, 20 Wei- J. Morn 8 Son,

FULTON MARKET,
94YPNQESTREET.

ATHLET!
CIGARETTES

EUROPE ;v4»iQRILE WORK ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
endowments, life policies end other 

securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. 
T>RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY JL end Farm Securities at 5* and Operoenl 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, oor. King nnd 
Bay street», Toronto.

M offers the following very low Harvest Excur
sion rate» toVIA THEHOTgtg amp KEgTArnAMTO.

"PALMKR' HOÙSE—CORNER KING AND

-IV-OTICK OF*"REldoVAlTLTAltire R1U- 

1,1 TAUltANT, corner of Bay and Adelaide- 
streets will be closed during the week between 
the 28th and 81st. Will open under the Grand 
Opera House ou Sept. X

Terms cash.
Oliver, Coate A Co., Auctioneers,S. 8. LINEFor Arches.

Fret Work for Arches,
, LATTICE WORK FOR ARCHES,

Mew Cnrtalns, New Fnrnltnre 
Coverincs, New Drapery 

Materials.
W- A- MURRAY&OQ-

WINNIPEG, ) i 
DELO RAINE, 5 G LBN BOBO, L 5
MOOSEJAW* t Z
illVVBJLJAiYt V *

TICKETS INCLUDE MEALS AMD BERTH-
Every atuqtlon and comfort on these 

eteamereTat lowest possible tutee.
For full partie alors, apply to

W. A GEDDES,
<24______ 18 Yonge-sL and »t Geddas’ Wharf,

WARTY CANCERAtlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
$28.

i 4trt AND 8—Money to can, laiw< 
O amounts: no commission. Mo 
chased. R. H. Txmple. 21 Toronto-

e or small 
rtagee pur- S.B. CITY OF ROME from New York, Wed- 

needey, Sept. 18. Oct. IS
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to 
Glasgow and Londonderry.

Agents for Empress of India. Tickets sold to 
Niagara Falla Buflklo, New York and all 
points east. For full particulars, apply to 248 

ROBINSON * HEATH, 
Custom House Brokers, 86 Yonge-etreet,

CALGARY, $35.

Sept. I, return till Get 14 
Sept. 14, “ “ Nov. A

^Foll particulars from any agent of the oom-
Ei■ OTTAWA HOTELS.$260,000 TO LOAN SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada This magnificent 
new hotel le fllteu up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find It most convenient to «top at 
the Ruseoll, where they can always meet leafi
ng publie men.

Klim AH. J cam. Proprietors

;;
At 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Eatate Security, 
In earns to suit Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.

eity:
MEETIMG». AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.

The new
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
sailing from New York on the fallowing datea 
will give passengers a week In England before 

_______ taking nee of the feet steamers of the oom-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL uSESrS.ïïà"tlme^Kng-
Through tickets end particulars from all 

agents of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Boni Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-M, Toronto

——Tin------- §:Commercial - Travellers WM.
Agents Western Fire end Marine Assurance 
Company. Offloea 10 Adelalde-rireri Bait 
Telephone 502.

x>; t»

Trusts Corporation
of Prise Paokegee.Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

Association of Canada.I OF ONTARIO.WOSTaSAL HOTEL*. " Lord 11 
Disraeli 
Ur sad

o. o.
IT ecu BSOKEK am» ESTATE AtiSMT,

23 Toronto-street Money to Lend. 130 
Téléphona 1000.

Aug. 2L CAPITAL, •
SUBSCRIBED, -
Offices and Yaults 28 Toronto-street
President • Hon. J. C Alklns, P.C.
wN-dm*{is: emJssu
Manager, - A. B. Plumm.“:P,,IL "M'0'

- $1,000,006-

- $606.000-
The ccneral meeting of Ike 

above Association will be held lu 
the rooms, Public Library build
ings, Toronto, on
SATURDAY EVENING NEXT,7th INST-

at 8 O'clock.
Members are respectfully re

quested to attend.
JAW. SARGANT, Secretary.

QÜÀLITÏ TILLS THBST0RÏ eity. B 
to Lord

138 to 130 St James-,teet, Mentrea. 38

HENRY H045AN, Proprietor.
The Best Kbswr Hotel 1* the DombImIom.

MAKKUkB UCEWSM.
XT ti. MAllA, Issuer of Marriage Licensee 
XI e 6 Toronto. After office heure privet# 
residence. 450 Jarvls-etrset____________________

hereÉifiiüsi
Express trains leave Montreal snd Halifax 

daily (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these points la 30 bourn 

TfcAthruugh express train oars of the Inter-aSzîÆWSïü
motiva

he dec

D. RITCHIE 8c CO* df»Removed without the knife by

im
B EXTRA STYLE AMD FIT

Seal skins have advanced 
from 28 to 40 per cent. Wo 
bought ours before the ad- 

■ v an co and are prepared to 
' give our customere the

B benefit.

MÊfJÊÊm BOAS OF EVERY KIND-
Skfneof Every Kind.

BEST VALUE IN THE TRADE.

Seal of theThis company Is now nrsnarod to tsoalrs on deposit for safe keeping nmfstorage on reason* 
able terms bonda mortgagee nnd eecurltiee of 
all kinds Plata Jewelry and other valoaMee 
taken ears of.

DR. M’OULLY._________ APAKTMKWTa WANTMP.__________
TTTANTED BY 1st SEPTEMBER NEXT, 
TV nicely furnlehed bedroom and parlor, or 

use of parlor, for young gentleman and wife. 
Breakfast and 8 o'clock dinner. Bath. Central 
location preferred. Comfort more desirable 
than other considerations. References ex- 

Address Comfort. World office.

the
funds 
» moron 
Who eon 
party, 
agree so 
noobjec 

-* allowed 
varsity ,

■MTUfils_________ CAKP*.
TTNWIN. FOSTER 8c PROUDFOOT 
VJ Provincial Land Snrveyors, Civil Eng* 
■eers, draughtsmen and Valuators, comer of 
hay and Hichroond-streots (next to City Regis
try Office). Telephone No. 1336. 136
ZïBOltOK KDVVAUDS—CUAUnSliKD AC- 
lx CCUNTANT, Ioaurance Adjuster, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing a 
books at reduced rate».

street. » WSSüï

dear old regular orthodox physleUn; he In 
whom the people trait because the lew please 

m out of their reach and Ipractlcally give» 
m a license to slay by accident and continu

ous errors that are founded on fallacious 
theories and teachings abhorrent to 
sense. This lady was a victim of one of these 
orthodoxes and bed It not been ter Dr', Mc- 
Cully her hind would have been to-day a rot- 
ilogoanoerous mass Common sense saved her 
Ufa ■■ It has done hundreds of others we have 
treated. Reader, go and see her ; she can tell 
her own Mery of the dear- family and 
doctor. Remember our field I»
•ease, oetarrh of the nose, throat ___
catarrh of the stomach, dyspepsia, costlveneea 
the follies of youth and the mistakes of man
hood. We euro and do not humbug. We cure 
caneer, here lie ease .We curvyarlcocele, skin 
disease, also disease of the blood. Call on or 
address

This
Arrangements can be made for th• collection 

j rfOropm^ Interest, orDlvidends on securities

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rsot. Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time requited 
rents collected, etc.

The Urgent Cigarette Manufacturers 
______________ In Canada. 1»MANTLESchanged.

1 f 1 r V Ia« ?m“n ril't?rou«héxprwetîSlïï,4 ^ “™

535are reached by that route.

One of the feel Clyde-built eteamahlpsGRAND WEDDING NUMBERS 
Graphic and London Newg,

Beautifully lllostrated with large Colored 
Plates. Price, 80 cents each.

WlKMIMtlTB BIO, .
8 end 8 TORONTO-STREET.

ÂLB8BÎA AID ATHABASCA resorts' to: ■o: ♦ fb4! lad.and balancing business

BmiiM-ïnmpean Mill and CENERALTRUSTS CO.Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday ou arrival of 
Steamship Xxpreee leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling et Battit Sts, 
Marie, Mlotu, only), making close connection 
with the through trains of tbs Canadian Paci
fie Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all points In the Northwest nnd Pacifie 
Coast.

ed .Woes

i MSpO TO A. JAMksi 185 RICHMOND 
\J STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning 
TQATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
JL United States and foreign oountriee, 
Donald G ltidoot tt Co., Solicitors of Patents 
a King-street east. Toronto.
/^KAKVILLK DAIRY-4814 YONOE-ST.- 
V/ Guaranteed pore farmers' milk eopplled; 
retell only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

*7 and *0 Wclllngton-st. East.

CAPITAL,
ad hoepltel 
chronfo di
ned lunge.

monger noute, ^
Passengers for Greet Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
foin outward mail steamer as Rimouskl 
tbs same evening»

The attention of shippers le directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces end New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tlekete may he obtained Md all Information 
about the route, also freight nnd passenger 
rate», on application to

I dor»I
____________ vstbuimakv.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street 
Principal assistants In attendance day or 
night

Straw Hats.
Light Felt Hata. 
Camping Hata.
Lawn Tennis Hat& 
Ladies', Miaaea* Cape; 
Cricket Capa, etc.

At Gout During Ilh Month. -
J. A J. LUG8DIN,

101 YONGE-STBBET, 1M

Si.eee.ee»
Catholic 
meet toi

Mayo, m 
invited ti

tlmitelyj

R*B£SSB

of Trost, appolntmeRt of Coerts. etc. The 
Company also acts m agents for persons who
SBSSMKksffi $6T.«a
of money nnd mensgemsntof eetatea

BASTEDO & CO-DESKS._________________ Ffsieim_________________
Nf 188 GUMPRICHT HAS REOPENED 
ATA her French and German classes. Yonge- 
street Arcade, Room M. 
ï I KNttI DK BEStiK, LATE PROFESSOR 
JJL at New York Conservatories of Muslo, 
wir reoetre punUs for TloUn and pUnoforte, 
5 “M. ,|tutt*art methods. Addhoss at reel- 
denee, 120 Bloor-street east, or Claxton’s music 
Wore, 1B7 Yoogs-streot,_________

And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER»

s
FACTORY,

64 YONGE-STREET.
«86 J Toronto.A-

CABM0ÏA AID CAMBBIA
W.K STONE,

Office, Library, Church
nnd School Fnrnllnr»

Job» M. niokbura, 3 Leatier lseS. 241
Dry, Delivered,

S CRATES SI. 13 FOR 82. C-8.D.
F1R8TBB00K BBOS,,

_______________ Ring-street oast._______________

m renoue»,
Chief tiupertntendaafc

Is Intended teles vs Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.,on arrival of 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 
Sault 8te, Marie, calling as usual at Intermedi
ate porta.

OFFICES. olUMDERTAKBR,
* VONOE 349 OTRSET.

orwciAL munsm 
TkLACKLKY fc ANDERSON. TORONTO 
J.I and Hamilton ; accountants, rsirirnnnsfflgs SSTt'MtiâxSæ
streelSontK* *treel* “mUlon oflloe- # Jams»-

Railway Office
Moactoa, N.BU July X 1*81 the kin, 

scheme
,, eity in:

Canada Life Company’* new 
boll din* In King-street west 
ready fer eeenpatiea 1st May 
next

Offices out new be «ranged 
and Sited np te salt 
application te the Manager» 
GKO. it&V, COX, at the Com
pany's temporary affice, 10 King.

1 street wests

LOST BEAUTY FOUND.
A most precious treasure nroenred, regained 

and preserved by the use of
SU,.«ACimS$(rS.t,,«

Freckle», ten, pimples, moth patohea and all 
ether blemtehee or diseases of the complexion.

OfUMjUt, St, Thornes. Oat., sole agent for

Mackinaw Eicoisioa Trip(

are Intended to be run September Srd, 6th 
sud loth.
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